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Inl .itince of the tlilhgH lntlud
ed in the Community Chest, for
w Uch fund soon Ik to be raised in
Pig Kpllng einnot bo undcrcstl"
in iti I

Work rtf the Halvntion Atmy the
I'oi Hicnits of Aincilcn nnd tho
Red Cios In this community has.
been Increasingly efficient mid
tisi fill

The Snlvntlon Anny, ns is well t

ltnovfn, rmpln)s men ahd women
who arc cxpeit In the admlnlstia
tlon of public rliHiltv. Thev do not
waste nionr) Tluv know thorough
ly the necils anil the worthiness of
peonlc before they help them

I!o) Scouting hero Is filling n
gtcutci plnce In communll)
twin ever neio-- c More,
helm; tuiLlit piinclplcs m Rood ell- -

irinshlp sel. rellano, honestv and
1 yttt Hip Spring 'needs ninny
mote "Coot, tioi p.

Tin hul C'.ns . ill I

k)iiwn to bd reviewed
lure
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ie tilings Uie V"'-- t "' 1 Iirl ol ,, t I'a!.--

'"''; "' "" 'acca?rn 27. The coni(an)
r'O "hereby v Ithdrnvs ItiCtptnln s J McNoll smt vvpjd . ri j th.t effpetilr

v.ould nriive at iam(l Ae Sm
" ' ' " ' "rmarket outlet which ha;"" nn pai rngers, in- -

t

fun win ,iiuvi,iP '

Pi'gliiitiiiK now the (ifupje pf Ibg
fi,i, in.. 11 111 liA itlmn .lMll!! 111.

mi evil)' imgli- - f the
Oiii'mimuv'Clie' 1 oaiam w that
when the tinir oim' the) nuyv
Lnitu iM!i vihnl rhi irnimiev will
tv for ilien tliev stitci Ibo.

--- -
V i.r tuluhinM jutt ictuirunl

finm .1 lnrt v .nit'on tlulf took
hint into nn and pic--

tuu,i)ti0 lectlim of ivxut tlie nig
V m! Slitep- will tint me
nut today uihii the

irfli -- evn but In nn call) luo
w. want to ,)1 the folks son,.,
tti.ii'x that will inline thrm J11S11I11

r. ft. ct in 4W." "lid Hide upon tile
mit.iiituile of out flute

Whiskey Raid In
WestBig Spring
LailSeS A11 ArrCS

V ,.! eondiutcd by
Aidnw .1 Mmiik and IVmer n
Diitiii, f the Sb.-rtff- s IVr-ittnin-

it 1 .ii to in the went ofi.,.:.111 St I .1 i-- 11,nml n quantity nf
.. . , '. '" , . .'.,..::"....."" :....": ...' '"nn j.... iJiwiiu

at 1 Mw wo, uncled an I

-- lurg " mjivrri. n i.-- i nur
iuti xuntfng liquor weie f.led
a 'nn i llln of thi"
IV ite i'-r- il C Clllnss court
...........nl.ii.l ............rpv,..,,,,ilni. till)..... fin..... I .....nl

bond wa iet nt $1,000 He iiuidc.... t Aiininu"IIU "I'limilHH IJ.
to officials of the 4

iwiitimnt, fll one-hnl- f gallon Jais
of whiskey were seized In 'the raid

Irt addition to the whiskey, sev.
en ten giiuon empty rnarreu eg'
vvcro taken .

The litest In whlskv
for ageing also was taken It n- -

.1.......1 ... v . a in..,nrt.fiiroute
oak leaves, and an electric nppli
nnce ued it Is alleged, In the
ageing process

County Ginnings
A Tn QQ .7AmOUlU
Seasonsglnnlngs In eleven How

nul countv rlns total 13.407. ac--

cnidlng fo reports received by The.
Herald today.

Big Spring, with six gins, lead
the county with 8.2M snunro bales
Coahnmi find ginned 2X00 ,. halei.
and ICnott 2.13 hales up to

nl"ht Thiro gins arc lo-

cated at Coahomn, and two nt
Knott.

Ai cording to nfflchls of the EI
rnso i,oniircss, North Grei.'
sluet slnce June 1, 78 bales,n
lirtu been handled This nrHoles;
314( niund biles, which, Irt reallt)
me hnlf of n sqlinic bale In weight.

Slne the Texas Cotton Coopini
tive Association opened nn office
heio seveinl weeks ngo, 810 biles
hivn tie mi handled by the orginUa
tlon on the DO pel cent advance
svfctcm

Fifty per ren t of tho Coltm han
died by tho comnriss was loctil
coll on
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was Capt.

of the vessel Although
survivors saving
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Mi
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WnUire Gunn slightly I rt

jiiied this morning cai
which he was ilillng. and one

driven by crash
ed nt Main and
Eighth stlrcts.

Tho small coupe, sifd have
been drjven by O Hnffard,

Gunn wns tiding, al-

leged to collided with
Mrs King, nnd

Gunn's back wicnch
ed. Ho received cmeigency treat
ment Blvingj and Ilarcus IIos
pltnl and rclciseil.

Both enra Imdly damagd
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Garner, for yeart Dsmocratic leader
hit home Uvalde, Tex., a:ited
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Ufficinlri Snv In
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iXpcPENlJi::.CK. Kas . Nov 20
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,In f. n n,I tllafl..f nf rvua ki

nnbleil lh Im1rli nml
purchase Panhandle

,.. v. .'" Ull la com
pnny will continue to restrict Its
own production harmony with
the proration plans."

In here It was pre-
dicted other companies
would follow the Prairie action, re-

sulting drastic cuttallmcnt of
inctlv' y in the Panhandle, nrcv

produc--
t

J rt

production In
the Panhandle averages 4,000 bar--
rels dally, prorated

Tho Company effected n
12,000 u.luctfon In itn pur
cnnses in tne DKinnoma cirv rieid '
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Texas Panhandle leaves
only three

whteh
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rallroad wero Texas
Company, Magnolia, nnd Humble,

nor.Umtlng 4,400
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i
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Differences
In Rail Board
Smoothed Out
Moody Now To Make

Appointment To
Control Board

AUSTIN, NOV 20 -- The
Austin American said today that
differences within state rail-
road been settled
by the intervention GovernAr
Dan Moody wllh that
there would In

positions to make room
R, B, Walthall, retiring
of the board of control.

Walthall, former
former Governor Pal Ncff, now
chairman of railroad com-
mission, had, according report,
been slated for ono of division

within railroad commis-
sion, presumably that held by

Parker, of
fias division.

Tho paper said settlement of the
differences left the governor free

",n;cncr,bernpKifl'"flmake
polntment
that one pt Governor
pointers railroad fasslon would not be
ported.

Known that Governor Moo- -

dy taken cognizance of
difference", vhlch were culminated
when Chairman Ncff protestedI

nt?A(nnt exteniilnn tifltnin 1 fill
well In which Install
"luPmo'U prev'ent wastoln the
Ulg IJike field,

article mil state what
position. all), Walthall would get
after his retirement.

CommissionersLon Smith
C. V. Terrell AVnllhall declined

comment on the article.
Meanwhile, order rxtrnilliur

tlc time thirty df)s which
might take btcps

prevent waste cxpccteij.
frdm the commission soon
Ncff ictuins from Sah Antonio

Ith said he would with
rc,ii pn me extension.
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RUINS OF OKLAHOMA FOLLOWING TORNADO
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Assoelatnl 1'resstornado h fury WTecked main street (above) and wldn at Itethanv, Okla, kllllnrmoro tcore perwns. appriulnintely nnn hundred great proncrtr damage on thr morning nf Nnvemlier 19.
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Cilght. of K. McCrlcht
Co, 1J. K. Spafford,
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Hot'l would bo sold public r

Dec. 8, was In District
Court Wednesday afternoon; I,

The was filed the Setll
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frui nn.i aniiiMi m
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Judge KHU Smith
nflirnoon McCrjght
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of

LHJUUii it, alleged thai arrangements
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American National Insurance
BERRY. Ala. Nov' 20, Co . retire the which
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Bank of Berry, reportedf'" to tho petition. o

them bank was robbed of proximately 00
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Mrs. Joe and
daughter of AcWIy, Mr and Mrs '

and children of
Mrs.

and son Abilene. I

of Spring, Mrs T E. Sanders'
tl..t

mg 10 si'im w.iy nonpnnK Ji(T- wn "sc

Mrs.

with

Mr. and Mrs. George and
The following members of thf'famllv of Rose of

Home Demonstration cum
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r

Mrs.
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una"'

Mrs. W1
s.lay guest of Satter--

white,

home J'
Miller Moore

.uifiut,
and Monroo little

VHI11 Cheek, Sweet--

water Texas, Mr and Walter
Rose of Texas.

Bin,

Odell
Aaron

Knott """j.
Soash the Miller
neece

s.mni.

tiven

night

risht

horge

and of
munlw. Mr andMrs

'of Garde nClty and A. G. Rose.

Mr and Mrs ti huh ana son.
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Hull and bubv,,
Mi. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland and
family Allen MIHer Joe Harmin j.f.. ..I.Ul. M.v..v
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llcWRf iuki iexie nan spem wc
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Cut Your Farming Costs the
New Oliver Hart-Pa- rr Row Crop

Plant or cultivate two rows t a lime Initeed
cf one row fcur rowi at a tirnt Inittad ol two
rowi. You can do it with the new Qliver Hart-PaiJo- w

Crop You ca'n cut your
working time in half or do twice the work in
the tame time lower your coitt end increase
yourprohti.
Row- - Crop altacnmenU are made In two-ro- w

and four-ro- w sizes. Becauseor its surplus,
'power, thes Row Crop handles the four-ro- w

attachments'with case.And becausethe Row
Crop handlesso easily, responds Instantly to
'a touch of tteerina wheel. thi nniln

fjftcn handle
a

ii

v

J

the four-ro- w attachments as easily
tool.
Lt us show you how Row Gop

powerwiunveyourtimeandcutyourcosts.

fssmamtiKKKUtmm

..

D. W. Christian Jr.,
104-- G East First Street

IK Spring

OLIVER
Btum-J...,-); -

Is visiting br aoa, Mr. W,
Jackson and wifsj this week.

Marlon Newton spent tho wesk
with Jack and Dale Scrogglna of
Knott ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alderman are the
proud parents of a seven-poun- d

baby girl.

Mrs. Wilbur Forrest was moved
from the. Dig Spring Hosnltnl last
Wednesdayto home of her par
cnts. Mr nnd Mr. J. T. Rogeri
Mr. Forrest Is getting 'ong Just
fine now.

for

Marlon New ten rcnt Sunda)
with Kdwnrd Marion.

Mis Zelnm Knott, teacher itt ..
V. vWwr school spent Saturday
night end Sunday with Miss Mar

j
Knox of HlR' wny

Mr Mrs. '""'J .V. Edith after
Wfck Mr.

Mrs. K. M Newton.

ant Tne 'reslimcn class hasCecil.sirs, 7.V..I W wllh Mr Tailor asMr
.i.i--- 1 m,"" V. .. .... i..i.i

night.
.'"v-- .

Dale Stroope of ni4,' whl'c "" f ' fbo flower.
Mr and Illll and ch "f'L. V . .hSDrim:

dren visited Mr. nnd Mrs. M. i

jv land Saturday hlght.

E. M. Nswton made a business'11

trip to Lames Thursday,

V L. Itoheits
nilrnber ' people

In tho on-- s

time ago.
The school ppcn-d-Dr

Diov. 1U. ine iwcnrn iv-- r

Ophelia Daniel, of IU, Spring ..!
MlM Knox ot Abilene.

Mr Mrs. J. V have
moved (OCA: Craig's plce.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lone spent
Thursday with; Mr and Mrs. Henrj

of Center Point.

4. ,.. .., v,i.i."'--Mr T i.i..rug cpnnK i f'""u i.
.,K , wn.i t Hani-,ff- t

mock.
I

Air W T. Jackson havfjv""" M r Vaston Mefrlcksin,"fPPj"!"'? , --ir.j.

evening of

Falrvlew

...

'" "'cn,c""" "oberts

,

t. L. ,. ,.., ..r.if.
and friends in

. .

. i

Mr and Mrs. J. O. Sanders and- .,.: ilm,.. nlirlir- " t. - ...w--- .

G. C
Broughton.

Mfs. Tom
.

Philips visited Mr. andl
, ,... nleht."

enuaren Mr. and Mrj.

T Demonatr3,.wlth at.... ,,. , I -
""I "leei i mil
on.Frlday. November 21.,

u.iu.

for

dnj

Tractor.

the

Mrs
younB

honor

Zcimli

Hddcn

Sneed

V'

i,amle Sun--

Bronte

..)...

nwo)

?;d
-w.. H.11l k. - ah.m. .Idmnnat--- !

"on ,mu Jay A" club mtmbersaughter, Leo We
arf urrru to come ana oring re-

p()t,s of thflf. WOfk M ,he ,,crp.
T " bae l0 turn ln lh' earB

f'HJr'
.1

Mrs. xoiicrt and children of

tT''d Mrs. nEd Hutl' nlgnt with

- ...
t...rv. -- . ,. ,lr,d tn enme tu

Sunday School the Prairie View,
.,-.- .. 1...-- .. -- . n ...Ioapiiai ciiurvu ui iu yviwft. j

Mr and Mrs. L. ,L. Curtis spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. nnd
Mrs, T. M Bailey.

J. W. Denton Jr. spent Sunda)
w " C'

Mack Newton, FlpyJ White and
OJin'r Trout left Monday forV.n
iJtrn. vi.hre they ljl'Uotk
ing up th cattle oh Guitar ranoa ,

M and T. M. Bailey spent
1Jonua " "r- un ilr"- - "
woolen.

a proclarn it tlu
Prairie yie-- Baptist Church Sun

by thv Fouith Proffitt Monday
P prograni'Oarilen

was eo' Interesting and was en
joyed by icry one pre ent

MIDWAY
Rev. D. R Lindley, pastor of the

Christian church, gave In
teresting talk Armistice Day
genra) - assembly It was enjuyrd)
by everyone, ond we hope to have
him u frequently In our as
letnbly meetings. All patrons arr
invited to these meltngs ev.
ery Fndsy afternoon at 3:40
o'clock. .

Among tne tnings or interest
report, irom Miaway mi our
nsollment now totals 135. Two

new teachers have been added to
our faculty. W. H. Taylor
was elected to fill-th- e primary

made by Aryle Bishop
resignation, and Ear-le-

was' elected as fifth teacher
lue to the crowded condition. The
Jchool was the first in the county
to ourchase a. new model mcrrv- -

on which HO children can
lde at There are oilso new

svvlngs, boys' and glrjs
new basketball couits, new see-aw--s,

and flag on the school
A hectograph, modeling

lay, chart, colored
nd various kinds ot scat

hav'e added in the
The a subscriber

f ,r the "Gf'ade Teacher," "Normal
Instructor," "Geographical Maga-
zine,'' rent Events" and several

papers.

The remains of the old building
has torn away. The ground
.4 being leveled, trees are going

be set out- - a'fence will be
built across tho front of the
.round.-- Teachers as well as pa-

trons appreciate the interest
iy the trustees in aiding towad

progresfclvenessof tho school

Miss Maryon Ilulto, second' and
illiu rnue teacher, was III Mon
lay and Donna Cartersubstl
jted' for her.

5irs. Lucille A'llgood met
fj" glrjs Friday
jon for the purpose of dLcus.lr,
rtlr wqrlt 'Mr the iai

vear' since the county ha

GARDENCTTY

Mr. and Mrs. Bingo spent Satur
In' Dig Spring.

Mamie Roberts took dinner
Cornelia Hardy Sunday.

Freda Chanev BDent Saturday
nlgTi! and Sunday Margaret
Howe.

A. W. Hountree aho has
been In the Big Spring Hospital

several days returned home
jS"1"!")" -

Mr. Taylor and Natalie Parktr
took Sunday dinner In the home of

is. V. V. Anderson,

Knlhcrlne Neal. Dlmplo De
JMyrl Bryan, Cornelia Hardy, Ma--

noocna ana inrimn rsirpp
fna '":,sited Currle Sundayspent

Iong organ-ani- l

0tu"'euests

with,

attend

MissCaiolyn

school

coming

sponsor.
Alden Cox, president, Edith Cuv--

rte. Mamie Itoberts, I

clas retKirter The class colore

iivvii wub uiinniti

,d Mrs. "
m"'Mr.

V- -

I entcrtalrtel
Satnr

day

arc

J.

o

at

roun.l-- l

an

with".

jther

taken

helpel ber her cuss

."--- ? $. ,
-- -

J-
-

!play and were defeated, the
lnK 18 to M' Tn; Forjn teams'

," "re t. PUy our leatUSi
next Friday,

Geo. Boyard entertained
the young people Friday evening
wllh a party.

Fred Chancy and Mr. McMastr
Sunday for a short rlt in

San Antonio.

,uay

Mrs J W. Hardy and son. David

J1"1 Mr- - m Cox Sunday ''
ternoon.

"' " : 'w " .

C Bryant Sunday afternoon,

Miss Myrl Berry spent Sunday
with iliss Margaret Cook.

Mr. Henry Brunson re--

.turned Sunday a weeks'

"""TS "
anJ

Falniew Home relaUes Midland.
,.. .. ...

Cox. ard

1.

;,

Mrs

rendercl

pounds,

primary

1

o and

and

Mrs, of U,?m.

Mrs.

Hull

.0V.M .fltVB Tllin flPf

giau eee am. ouic -

oul

Lont.'ycaT. wiin
Mr. and Jim Wilt Cox, at--

tended Belton Hill's funeral.
at Monday.

yiai, it.... ratnn iait ITrt..MV k..Vk', ...vu ..- -

herta Ralllff Sundav afternoon,

S. I U(t.n-- C....a(I nhf, l,,c,,., n,, -
imrndlmr the winter at

Cole, Third will

,day nUht East streel' . rent In
B. Y V The Clt '

-

First
at

weeK,

Mrs.

Miss

once,

a pole

numerol sticks
work

been
room. is

"Cm

been

..the

Miss

with
Club aUor--

deli

day

with

with

Mrs,

Coi,

iwho with

scores

Mrs.

Mrs.
from Visit

jrriln.r
10 .u iu

nan.

Mrs,
Mrs.

Stanion

!!

Midland

Baptist

spending a, few days' here at her
and visiting old friends,

Slf J. O. Heath was real sick

' ' '. w"k' " C

be up again
f.o

M.rle nickley returned to Ble
Lake to attend school '

'
Mra LoVclacfe of Big Spring i

Pnt Sunday with relatives In

P. II Cox and famllv spent ?"",
lywlth relatives In Garden City

The Auxiliary m"t Monday aM
.ternoon In the of Mrs S. U
Cox Mrs. Roberts having charge
of the program

nistrlct, court met Nov eleventh
and again the fourteenth.

uev. uicniey pivi.v.iu
splendid sermons at the Methodist
church Sunday.

Mrs, Cook and daughter. Majorlc
wrere callers ln the Estepp home
Tuesday afternoon.

Rev. Blckley is on the sick list
this week. We hope he will soonI

out again.

Mrs, O. W. Croucn and Mrs.
Jim Will Cox went to San Angelo
Tuesday as delegates from the

f
Mr, Jamerson called on Rov,

Blckley Tuesday evening. .

Grandmother Evjrett reports
that Aunt Lucy's health Is much
better.

Following the Thanksglvlns lro -

gram at the school houie next
Thursday morning a turkey dinner
will be served for the benefit f
tho Methodist church.Everyone Is

to come and help In this
worthy cause.

COULSO.V ACQUITTED
CHICKASHA. Okla., 19W)
C. C. Coulson" was acquitted "by a

district court Jury here today of s
charge of robbing the First Nation
al Bank at Alex last February it j

ino jury nad deliberated sinceeaty yesterday afternoon?

had Club work Midway has
had a representative to the state
MI Chib convention which Is held
tit the Dallas fair every
These girls were awarded the
trip through the club work. Miss
Plckje, principal, Is equally anx-iou- s

to continue high record
this year. To this end she has per-
sonally a Singer
sewing machine for the use In the
dub work.

Mr. Town, the fourth and fifth
giode teacher and school bus
dilvcr was n huslness vUltor In

Tuesday nftfinoon.

.

Don't Let Finance
KeepYou From A
County Girls Club

Dear gills: Sines my last letteH
( have seen many of you. As you
know, I did not get to Klbow and
Conter Point because oftho mud,
I Malted tho girls of club age at
the following schools. Lomax had
two mothers present, and all OI
the girls scenied to want a club
I'hero were, a lot of girls at Moore,
but they wcra not so sure about
tho work. There were no parents
present, t think If there had
ueeit, and they learned what the
ivot.i really means, there would be
l MxM Organization there.

Illwny has a lot of new git Is
of club age, ns It has beenlowered
from 12 to 10. Tlcsc lounger girls
ire anxious to start me wont Mid-
way, also, has a lot of new girls.
Hlway and Midway, Ilka Moore,
had no parents present, nor did
Sousli. Ulrls of communities.
beware of Sonsh! I think they are
;olng to give you a run for your
money. Tim main reason (or then
.merest, as t see it, Is all mothers
jf girls pteacnt wth the exception
A two belong to the women's club

Their mothers understand some-
thing about the work, therefore
vvant them to. have the advantage
of It. Ulils, that Is the reason I

want ou to insist on your mothers
jclng present the next tlhie t lslt
your school. For a successful club
Are must have of girls,
oarcnts, and agent. For parents to

they must understand
whal lnc Kirlj Brc expected to do
l,,i ta hil I w.nt In Irll vou

at the next meeting. I wilt gUc you
my program for next week. And
do not forget you must have youi
records and histories complete be
fore you come to the chili supper
(t is being given as an achlee
ment program or girls who com
pleted their work this year. You
new girts will hae this, or per-
haps something better, to look for-

ward to next jear after you have
rompleted! your work.

Monday, 24th, at 3 p. mH Elbow
girls. ,, ,

Tuesday, 22th, 9 a. ni-- , Hlway
girls.

Tuesday, 23th, J p. m, Moore
Slrls.

Wednesday, :dth, 9 a. m., Center
Point.

Wednesday, 26th, 3 p. fm, Mid-

way.
Friday. 2Sth. 730 p. bIh. Chili

at SeUles hotel. Girls meet- -

In my office at 6.30.
Mr, Bush will visit Elbow, Hl

way, Moore, and uiuway ai tne

""about both clubs
Poultry girls wllj raise and keep

records on pure bred chickens, th
number on the club

t least 50 baby chicks they have
hatched und;rjhens, or In an in- -

-- ubator, or that they nave nougni.
The aim la to raise ten good pul
lit Rpmnd vear Irlrls will lake- " -- . rf

IcharKe of a flock of at least ten
liens, ond raisent least 20 pullets.

TV,,.,. will ....mnnn tHnl Ihp Hfl Shouldn... -

start off with at least 100 bab

;hareof at least 25 hens. To keep
... .antllp thf- -.!. n .ah,' "" "'" ."-l"- .

r lo hae the entire iiock ns
Wilms Ford ot Elbow 'does, or

.- - penned
Garden Club glHs will raise fooiis J

can. A clrl who has Water will
..aisc n r variety than the
Jne wno ,loei, noi, ctrls who dr
not have an litigated garden will
rAlsc cotni w, nnA beans In IM
.ummf mrriips nnd greens In th
;nn, and at least '."J containers
of fruit vegetables. Corn --ma-

ur,s so rt.pjv ,hat It Is n gool
afla (d plan( Bt Vncc .or'four
.liferent plant r.g? GliM who can
Irrigate a jfSrilen wU, rnlse toma--.

toes. .cSlrrOtsS betts and collnrds
inVddltldn to any othert.
thev mleht, want Girl will d(
one of tho abote demon"tratlons I

DmiHpv. fitTa 'will dn fhf canninnl
the same as the garden girl"

All of the girls will make boiled
3ilad dressing, mavonnalse, and
French dressing and use them on

l ". who havetime, so parent,Humble Bl Spring boys and girls can Icarrr

Mr. t. n. Tntr Mrs Hill First year glcis starting

lth, her daughter. Mrs. is'chlcks. cax girls take

Mrs

home

in

Saturdty

oar.in

home

invited

Nov,

year
free

this

purchased new

Coihorr.a

and

other

3upper

depending

h"-mnh- en

and

vegcteb..

twn'ialads. You will also moke' light.... . ,.. ..woa aim ruwr, ... .u, -- .

Home Improvement work consists
of Improving your bedroom, by
cleaning tho woodwork, making
curtains, having a writing desk
making a pair of pillow slips,. and
cleaning your yard. Girls who can,
not afford to b'uy curtains, or ma-

terial for a writing desk will make
jome other Improvement,

First year girls wltl .make a cap,

and apron towear when they cook
This will require not more than
(wo yards of domestic. Second
year glrb will make a g6m, bras,
tier, ond bloomers or shorts. Third
year girls will jnaW a "Ug. cotton
chool dress and a. patch.
I hope none of you will stay out

of the club because ol nnincc.i
The club will fnable you to make
money to do with, as well as make
.ut ,.lntt,i tvt.lMi ultl wrnr lnnrer

,.",.. rcadv ,,,. ones which cost
more If you will let me Know--

vou cannot nfford to buy material
some provision will bo made. Let's
get Into the club and do our very
best to bo the winner of some of
tho trips offered next year.

t
Yours (.Incerely,

I.micUo Allgood.

SignatureAt Issue
In Will 01 Cohh

DALLAS. Nov. 20. M After
hearing testimony that" tho docu
ment bore a ' signature that was"
not genuine, County Judge F. H
Alexander yesterday refused to
probate a will disposing of prop--'
erty valued at J800.000, the estate
or the late pnnrlos C. Cobb.

Under Jhe will, bulk of tho estnte
would have gone to an heir 'named
Robert Lee Charles Cobb. After
Cobb's death, In April, a. court
named hjs, widow administratrix,
deciding ho left no will, Subrci
q'uently, a will waa produced. The
wldby contested Its probate."

Liner
(CONTINUED FltOM PAQE 1)

year by Lloyd's. The ship's hull
Insurance amounts to 647,000

pounds (about $3,235,000) while the
entire Insurance, Including freight
and passago money probably will
amount to a million pounds. The
ship was making Its fourth voyage a.

Wreck of the Highland Hope was
not tho only niarltimo disaster re-
ported yesterday. Five seamen
wero drowned ' In a collision ol
the Drltish stehmcra Continental
Freighter nnd Hebble during n
storm in Antwerp Iloads. Tho Con-
tinental Freighter sank. The vic-
tims were members uf her crew,
live others. Including Captain
3cott, being saved,

Caught by a squall as It wni
trying to make tho harbor at
floulogne Sur Mcr, France, the
packet Engadine from Folkstonc
was driven on a sand bank and
ituck there Until It floated off a
high tide throe hours later. Its 176
passengers,Including the Duke of
Westminster, were landed mean
while, none the worse for their
experience

Lives
(COXtI.NTKD lllOM PAUB 1)

nud been imiimsiblc to make an
accurate tabulation but It was es
timated more than $17,000 had
been received. A Red Cross appeal
from divisional hckdu.itarters at St

asked for 130.000.
The Oklahoma Contractors' asso

ciation oluntecrcd Its services in
the rebuilding ot homes, waiving
thought ot profit.

Like a mammoth steam roller.
the tornado crushed a path a quar-
ter mile wide through the eastern
section ot Bethany, flattening
homes as though they were card
board, and Inlurinc scores. It
dropped first at Camel Creek
school house, four miles south of
Bethany, killing four pupils and
Injuring- the teacher and ten other
pupils. After passing northeast-
ward through Bethany artd wreck-
ing

I
a few" farm houses, It lifted

three miles north of tho town.

CUANUTE, Km. Nov. 20. t.TI- -A

tornado struck at Leahna", ten
miles .northeast of here late yes-

terday aftenoon, demolished build-- ,

uigs and tuprootet trees, but In-

jured no one. The storm's path
was two miles long and about 100

feet wide.
A dozen women attending a

meeting bf the Ladles' Aid Society
in aChurch which was wrecked,
escapeduninjured,

HAYS. Kas , Nov 20 (,T A tor-
nado demolished a rural school,
house fourteen miles northeast of
here eterday but spared the
lives of sixteen children and their
instructor. Herman Pfclffer, 21

who directed successful rescue ef
forts None was Injured seriously

The twister descendedupon the
small frame structure in tho Vic
torla community nnd left a mosi
of wreckage In which several o
tho pupils were Imprisoned. i

Pfclffer nndreveral pupil whe,
xtricatcd mcmscive women iran

,i.ii., .n.l 1 IIKornlo.l nil nt"v""-- ' ' "" ' "--- "

the bo,ys and rirl. frightened but
unnurt excriu lor cum ouu ,au,- -

Dr. B Anderson of Victoria snid
all were treated nt their homes and
only two neededaddlt onl medical
attention. VThe school house wail

movr.i irom u i -

hP'f! Rrolwn communication
,'ines delayfd r.ports of the vlsltn

The tornndi spent most of Itr
fury nt the school house, but. ijld
n.nor damago to "form buildings
nearhv.

COMING
Dr. Rpn of Minnesota

TO BIG SPRING

At The CRAWFORD Hotel

MONDAY, DEC. 1ST

ONE DAY ONLY

Hourtr 9 ISO A. M to 4 I M.

FREB CONSULTATION AND

EXAMINATION

DR. IBAt well kiQiwn American
phvslclan, specialist In the science
of Internal medicine, licensed by
the state, visiting many important
places In tho state. Treating" dis-

easeswithout surgical operation.
Specialist In stomach diseases,

liver, bowels, blood, skin, lungs,
nerves, heart, kidneys, bladder,
nose, throat, rheumatism, neuri-
tis, bedwettlng, pellagra, blood
pressure, leg ulcers, slow growth
and deformities In children,

He does not operate, for chronic
appendicitis, ulcers of
stomach, goiter. In small tumors,
skin cancer, tubercular glands,
moles, warts, facial blemishes,
(lies, fistula, varicose veins, these
diseases he treats with t the hypo-
dermic injection method.

Dlt. RICA is an experienced prac-
titioner ln chronic diseases, also
has a special diploma in diseasesof
children, and applies his efforts In
tho Interestof those diseaseshe Is
best qualified to Areat, so if ailing,
and not getting any better, see
him, at this time.

He will give free consultation
and Examination. Services and
medicines at reasonable cost ln
those coses in need of treatment.
Remember thodate, and bear IrV

mind that his 'treatment Is.differ-
ent.

Married women should comewtlh
their husbands, and children wllh
their parents, . I

Rea Bros, Mlnui.t-- J

polls, Mlnri, adv.

Thanksgiving Day
Services Planned
By Local Churches

'V V

A t'nlon Thanksgiving service
will be given Thursday, Nov, 27, t
the Flrat Christian Church, at 10

m., It was announced today,
Tho ReV. Thornton Crews, pas

tor of the Church of Christ, will
deliver the sermon. The complote
program has not been arranged.

HUNDREDS SEE
BODY'OF KEMV

WICHITA FALLS. Texas, Nov
18, UP) Thoujand of persons,rep-
resenting n cross section of life
and of race, trouped past tho cas-
ket of J, A; Kemp, capitalist nnd
philanthropist of Wichita Falls,
who died at Austin Sunday night
after a long Illness.

Funeral services will bo held
Wednesdayafternoon nt 3 o'clock
at the memorial auditorium here,
which has a seating capacity of
nearly 5,000. It Is the first time that
the auditorium has been ucedfor
Mich a purpose. Mr. Kemp will be
burled beside a daughterIn River- -

Ide cemetery.
Several hundred people were

waiting at the union station bo--

bore daylight Tuesday when the
body and members of tho family
arrived aboard a spVcl ' car.

The body was taken to the home
where; It ruts ln stateTuesday,

Hundreds of messages orcon
dolence were received by members
of the family.

By the express wish of Mr,
Kemp, who did much in n philan
thropic way for negroes, a section
will be reserved for them for the
funeral services.

I

School Children Arc
Offered Immunization

By Health Authority

There have been flte diphtheria
I . I -- ,.r." "."c;;.to, the school Big

Spring. Out of 2,746 school chll
dren, only 159 or six percent have'
taken advantage of these" clinics.

Yesterday afternoon and th's
morning, Mrs. M. R. Showalter,
county health nurse, held two
clinics ln Coahoma. Out of 358
school children of this community
us or 33 percent were Immunized
against the disease.

At the last conference all of the
rural communities were Invited in
attend and take advantage ot the
immunization for SI .30. Forsan
only, vu represented. Mrs. Show-
atler sent,out 123 notices to teach
ers and parents all over the coun
ty before this conference, she
states.

She wishes to warn the Barents
of school age children that cas

w .

of dlphthotU fea.va.beea reported
ill over the county, ami that Im-

munisation alone will render them
safe.

I

PowerShovelHits
Wire; Man Killed
By Electric Shock

DALLAS, Texas. Nov. 20 M- i-
Walter a. Gray, 30. died last night
of burns suffered when a power
shovel he was operating nt Bnrh--
nvtns lake, touched an electsio
wire, encountering a current of
13,000 volts.

8

Youth
For New Mark

NEWAHK. N J.. Nov IS
Gerald Ncttlcton, old To-led-u

airman, tou!t off at 1 p l.i to-

day In on attempt to gain the Jun-
ior East-We- Trnnscontm 'ntnl
flight lecord held by Stanlev ISojn
ton.

NEW YORK, Nov, 20 Ml Ohio
Oil Co, a subvldlary of Marathon
Oil, has ncrjulred 125 Texas rcnlce
stations through putchaseof Three
D products Marathon also has red

the Del Rio Refinery and
Eagle Distributing Co.

' s

farm; located 8 miles
south Sulphur Springs, Texas;
on state highway; new ' room
house; modern bath; J.1,000 ash
will handle deal. Mrs. J I).
Bolin, Forsan, Texas,

Young Wife, AfraidP
to Eat,Lives On Soup
"Afraid of stomach gas, I lhed

on soup for 5 months, Then I tried
Adlerlka and now I eat most any-
thing without any gas," Mrs: A.
Connorr

Adlerlka relieves stomach gas in
TEN mlnutea! Acts on BOTH UPP- - r
and lower bowel, removing old poi
sonous waste you never knew w.m
there. Don't fool with nirdiclnu
tlhUh ritlatn tiai nnlt 1IAT1T . kmunlL.., ... .j.i.iu--..- .. .. i- -- .'"" '" .! KIC IIUII1U-- Ullll

a n nm .mi m
rid ot all gas.' Cunningham and
Philips. Druggists nnd J D. Biles.

AND ailCKKN MITEM IN TUB
rOULTUV HOUSE USE MAR-TI.V- S

ROOST PAINT, an Insecti-
cide nnd wood preserver. This oil
Is very penetrating tnd lasting

MARTLVS rOULTRYTONE
Is valuable a a tonic for Iiiultry
that have been exposed to blood
sucking Insects tFor sale and
guaranteed dv IHO SI'RINO FEED
AND SEED CO. adv.

hiriaiheVurfi
CHEAPER AND MORE

PLEASANT THAN DRIVING

FARESREDUCED
ALMOST HALF

J--- "I 3t ' " " ' .atssssBr
-- 8 1 .ataSlssssssssHPL.'

iWaHaV'aaaiaaaHalHHHaasi ' 'iiii
NSMMPvY-riLLsssH-wiHeaZFm

Trying

&!

absssflBlV!jBsssssssssssssSiWPER
MILE

ONE WAY FARES'
r i

FORT WOftTH-ABILiNE-SWEETWAT- ER ,

BI6SPWNGAND INTERMEOi ATE STATIONS

DAILYTR4INS 3-4- IO

eonoONo SCHEDULE f4oTBO1;4
p!l5 AM Lv. FORT WORTH An. 4:15 KM 7:45 PM

lOJOAMLv. WEATHERF'D'Ar. 3c20 PM 6:52 PM
10:33 AM Lv. MILLSAP Ar. 2155 PM 6;24 PM
1128 AM Lv. MINGUS Ar. 2:08 PM 5:23 PM
12:14 PM Lv. RANGER Ar. 1:40 PM 4:51 PM
12:33 PM Lv. EASTLAND Ar. 1:25 PM- - 4:28 PM
1:10 PM'Lv. CISCO Ar.. 1:10 PM 4:10 PM
2:00 PMLv. BAIRD Ar. 12:20 PM 3:25 PM
2:55 PM'Lv. ABILENE Ar. 11:45 AM 2:45 PM
4:05 PM Lv. SWEETWAT'R Lv. J0:45AM 1:45 PM
,4:45 PM Lv. COLORADO Ar. . . . , , 1:03 PM
5:45 PM Lv. BIG SPRING Lv. 12:l6 PM

fAST, CONyENrENT..DAYLlGHT SERUIC.: j
bbVjiiMHsjHbMb'jsBb'jMb'jMb'JbIHb'jsIWbVIs''' sBSBjBsjjfv asssslBBSBjBjaViSaalHaHHaiVnBssssaBMsissssMBl

TEXASJ 1 JpALiTip

THE TEX4SAND ACIRC RMLNiVAV

A WEST TEXAS INSTITUTION
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THE NEW CHEVROLET SIX
Today the Chevrolet Motor Company presents tho fiood lines sweep'back unbroken blend gracefully into newFisher
BiggerandBetterChevroletSix, newmodel of six-- bodies. And never was Fisher's fine craftsmanshipmoreevident than
cylinder car which has such wide

In both the chassisandbodyof this new six-cylin-der Chevroletyou will

find expressed,asncycrbefore, Chevrolet'swell-kno- wn policy ofprogress'
. '...- - j

through constantimprovement.

For without departingJrom the basicfeatureswhich have won tlie
enthusiasticapprovaloj over2,000,000buyefs Chevrolethasproduced

six-cylin-
der carwhich representsan entirely new standardof quality,

value andrefinementin the low-pri- ce field.

Your first impression of the new Chevrolet will be one of striking

fleetness,grace and beauty. The car is longer, lower and modcrnly

smart. The radiator hasbeen,deepenedand its appcarancc'cnhanccd

'.Mi ' AT NEW LOW PRICES
world. Yet due to the savings of volume production and
increasedmanufacturing efficiency, the Bigger

and

popularity.

, . . ... ... ,,.-,- . ;jT,,vy ,

.'. ., . ; ctsjftaassaESsaBt
Vfe yaHi iiii)iijjyftjya m(p

;. - !;.. it v

.i7''7rrt Jyrt.y!'"Tgy'IM" w ''"TOP":?

i'iU'i i'i - --- -
'"..

I

.jjr '..--; yw-'i''-- vv

' to the
a the '

a

.'

in the bodiesof the new Chevrolet Six!
'

v..

Not only arc thebodiesroomier and'mprc butasyou study

them you will discover many gratifying new features and pleasing

refinements many examplesof that attention to detail

which is the basisof true quality.

Mechanically, too, the new Chevrolet, Six is a belter automobile. The
is longer. The frame is stronger. The is easier.

Theclutch is moredurable. There isa smoother,quieter,easiershifting
transmission. In fact, wherever finer materials and more advanced

designcould add to. Chevroletquality or increaseChevrolet'straditional

economy of ownership improvementhas be'en made. Sec the new

i'l lV'' ' - v a curving tic-b-ar and parabolic The long ' .ChevroletSix andyou will agreethathereis the-- GreatAmerican Value!
."is, X-.kt'- . ",-- , .a i , '.'

Chevrolethaslong beenone of the lowest priced cars in tho Chevrolet is offered at.new low prices. Comein today. See'

and Better

St.

enjoyed

whcclbase steering

and drive the new Chevrolet Six. Learn the new economy
of owning a modern, fine quality, six-cylind- er, automobile...

, ,,, i r

'.. ,,f'.. '

-

T?:r
" ' .'' ''. ':..?" 'mi,''"1 -

, .''..''.'"'
'l!'.:' rh. $Cin Tho tff C SiMrt;Coupe djeye

Phaeton
r DIU Coach VOHtO with rumble seat . . W' '

""llie CITt ' stllnt,a(, CCC Standard CfiQC
; Roadster llO coujm; WOOD Sedan.... $VOD

1 D Sport Roadster C1QC l tfifl IVIIHIHiHFBv wit". rumble . $TtD ipD'r J sedan . PUt)U SfckBB Tw. VKwJ S l C l KQ1'1 l' VABl Bu, KLWWFLmj Chevrolet"Truclis From ?333 to ?G93. All prices f. b. b. Flint, Michigan ' VWI&
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IT'S WISE TO "CHOOSE A S"IX . v :J-':;;;'-
.
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King ChevroletCompany
3rd Johnson

kArfWfaWJ,,,

comfortable,

painstaking

chrome-plate-d headlamps.

Big Spring, Texas
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Published dundaj mornlncs and
ach afternoon sic.pt Saturday and

uurtda by
. BIO UI'HINi) IIBIlAtD. Inq
nobsrt w Jacobs,uuslnetsalanaKer
tvtndtll Hedlchtk. slanaglln; Kdllot

NOTll'K TO BlirwCIIIHLHS
Subscribers deiirin their address
chanajed will please itats In their
eummunlcattoo both the old and
atw addresses

tlffl-- i IIS M, Mrs I t.
Telepkaaesi Ts and IIS

nkrrtrtN Hate.
Halls Hernia

Mall Carrier
tine Teal' tivii Hvv

if

Highway

Iht storage and upkeep
the of

ha only 1700 land-
ing fields, whereas will need

in order to make
and convenient.

The "bottom has dropped out of
the aviation this pesslmls-ti-e

writer pointing to the
alleged' of many Aerial
bubbles In the few montns.
M!..in,i nn intin cultivation
of bond among aviation
rrtthustast and extraordinary
fort on the part of Investment
bankers. '

conclusion that most
six sionttn ,..u. '',.....,. ... ... .u.. ith
Three, Months ....... II 0 II t r - p.wi ,,....... ... .... ...........
Une M.mih t So l li out pood reason: that aviation 11

r.iia.ai n,Mrr..iiHr. 'still the plaything of the atorm.i
rei.i ull, l're i.u, Mer- - nlc fpg. the datkness: UnJ-- ,

intlle Hank Uldtt, tuiias, Ujas hfTht cpochnl flight Was "lucky-- i
jo'ind vsMf-l- Hint i"!"' trans-ungio- n

I H Michigan Me. Ch.ao:
Ave.. New rK Cits porlatlon hr.s not tnrnsuted tip to

This papers first duty is to rrtnt'the standards set by railroads
all the nes that's fit to print hon- - either in punctuality or cost, and:
stir and fairix to alt. tiM.tased 61 to some time befote

anr consideration.een VruluJinR US ,.,'" ",. take
. ,,. ptopcr .,i,c.own editorial opuinii

an, r.fl.vtio.rt.i'onth.'in " o. .u.r ,.,
character sanlin or teiuutiun ol'istence ,
snjr person, rirm or oorioraiion Pessimistic anil nveiorawn. per

hiB may appear in an istue ot hlw", i,... ihore is some
this paper en, a be cheeriutiy for- - ";!
rectid upon belnK br- - u' t to the truth in IMs Jeremiad.
attention ot the D'ant:tittnL

The p
tor oops
errors

"" " sj

are not responsible, I Lnl. Palonflmomusloiis. typographical) IjclDUr VdlCllliClIhat may occur than p
to correct In the nesl Issue .del 11

cost of
coat plane.

flying aafe

assvits.

peo--;

that

nenieerroneous

ubilshers

further

to their Utntin aid inis nrouent CouncilCentral LaboriiueaMdathe DUbllshers held lUU Sprint
seivea liable for damages further President

Hi

U Miller. Jr
thin the amount received cy them.Mnannaj ;fv .. O.

tba actual space cver.nit Jhe
error Tha flaht H rererted to re-- i "V Jjnnson
Jed or edl- - all adrtisin cop) Ai' ytft secondand fourth Wednesday
::'.l,.t,n'L,,.d,, ,r ""r"J "" olch month at Labor Hall, at the

h ArW Sl0r- -
MKMHKII Vllt AMM I I Ml l'l(l, "
III Aasoclated Press s eiclusUcill
entitled to the use tor repuCMcauonl--,- ' ,- -m T)Porrapbtral Cnlos

all news dispatches credited In, .'II or not otherwise credited In this 0'

Mlr and also the locaj news pjti. President WE. Varbn
.Ished herein. Ail nr,te for repul" .. N L. Miller. Jl5).-ltri- ulicaiion of special dlfptbes ir
i.q resered BlK Spring Herald

McU first Tuesday n each monti
'Sti? I in room Jl. Crawford Hotel

$11,000,000Uniting Cooks.

, President . ... Viulet HarV's
nre Kedcraf Ocvf.'"ni''t is ni: Meets first KrhLiy of each month
A to hdp Texps. It has apn.unccdxfi p m, smi third trida,v of ea.h
thatan appropriation of eluwn nlon.n at c j.. p m
million dollars has been made
available for the Lone Stat stht, ,,.,,,, , --tid Taper
und will the siate pltao ceienc unJ, J ... s,
get It There ale. IwrnK' (J.Pwslder.t .!...

9 1
p. Oweni.trmg. to thii.mumficent v,h The ...-.--.

authorities at Washmctoa adm.'t ,ertary ,.-- . O. E. Franklin

it... .. a'n.i ... iwn.1 (09 Johnson
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O
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.

PACC.FPC
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Dr.
Ne

VlpTrxa, ' NATIONS C.OOU WIMIItRB to the .tem
of the amount named, provided i Meets even-- Thvlrsday p. m. The nation a sympathy and Rood

Proviso nwj.ber is that the', Itetall Clerks No. 67S out to Herbert Hoover.
k, ..,... k,. n ;. i. r,.......: n V ti. ..1..1... Jr.. who. accordinrto a recent an--

JauiaTTj1 aiiub utu ,i;ir;iuciu uuvnv ,M,u ii. nouncement In the public press.rh.etne. thr. n,.t ov ... u n r. u.ninD
where'-- ., 'Au7j0n T's.M W Ji"

...designateand W'Metu flrf, , tlllrd Thursdays, n anla.d duwh ,. tabh monlh at g 0.clocki Odd jy r ..'""" Fellows Hail. The American nation has always
Proviso two n to. the bn svmpathetlcally Interested in

effect that Jhe ssfUl eleven million Cdiw.itera and Joiners of America the well-bein- g of chief execu--
dollar must be dollar U)pti 6J lWta anj their One needs
jor uuu.r uj mcur. ui in
olher words instead of "':""T, '.

atound Mn.rsiiios loans
must be constructed m Texa

N

f- -r

57

to

,w

miles of loads in hours 8 to 9 a. 1 to 2 . Mr
order to make the appro-,P-- every at 8 Its history-- and
priation available In this

Inasmuch sis the' pte;s. of the
state did not seem to be unanim-
ous a state road bond issue.
the State
does not have the sums aailable
to itscrredlt to useup the Federal
allotment unle the aripus coun-

ties use their own cr.edit ""In the

rwjrj'

the

ne

Is

IllnessA.Dean.
Mason.Cool,jBe.,

p.oxlmately Office announcement
federal Meets

about
Pepartmvnt

p. ro. In ball.

,....'

,,.

of and Steam
ship

Express
ployea H'eat Tesas

Local
, Homer Dunning

lo . . r.
otln'f'":iTUrJr " " Y utSwtime honoied hy

second and fourththeir o-- bomi lsve.
It all teTerts back to the proposl-- '" W.O.W. Hall,

tlon that if West Texas wants ' c
toads it must its nun en-- , Ladle Auxiliary to ol
rrgles to the If Weatl. IUUway Trainmen
Texans want some work gcjn,f on ..,.., Mrs J P. Meadoa
cut here that wU jobs Secretary Mrs ,G B. Pittroan
for those ty the creep--1 UotU tinl Mtd Frl(ia.ys, 2Jt
Ing paralysU of depression. wh i p. W,0 W Hall.West TexAJis have mil lohc- -

attr themselves in . C

half
If everybody whpee goings and

Grant.

Station

Trainmen
Spring No Sg2

romlnza have been -- 'Cietary ,.., . B. N Ralpt
to nut it roildly-t- .y the lack ol. Mta WOW Hall first and

traversable loans recent we-is W Sundays, 3:30 p ra, and sec-g--t

busy in their own counties. nd fourth ao p. oi
11 Federal road I Sunday meetingsat 2.V

Will soon b deng ?oni p m.
good in West Texas.

There Is no question at'..ut Tfxa l'nlon. Local 9J1
ti.ing the federal money, Alert and! M(reti ,he fourth ruvt(i!iy ln ,lcb
en.jrprtslng thl aarc!man.h ,,

to It that they 'rot thfir, ,
But what The Morning' Vtn' prI"dnti

virt.. i. ,n h..u. md. SUnton. secretary'. E H Sandn-s-.

.f It is going to'be u.d out here recordlr.s.iecr-tar- y

In West Texas: How much of IMr
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of

in

it
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i ...,.. ...... . .money is coin.: to be to carpenters
the construction of smooth jibhont! " Ualon
of brick, concrete 'r ophalt that President ..... Mrs D HeMaen
will defy the toward Secretary

that will lender the? .,, Mrs. W. O. McQendon
raws impotent ar.d v. pro- - iIeets lecqn(J and ff Ufth Wednes-v-Jo- n

of work, for a of people
U7- - 3 P "Uwho need it? . , , .
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. 'V1 10 miles
anU ttt flplt have

clock Hall, an
? 'here is whale of a lot of rl

rape and unavc.daole in thr
preliminaries road building
Public bodies do not rphvy in
nurry. Perhnpl It is bet Ofcat they
lo not, But the need for roads
rn West Texas ts Urgen'. So is the
n-- ed
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How Your:
HEALTH? .

Kdltrd by laco Galdatoti
for the Vork Academy

.of Medicine
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proposed method of treatment is
Interesting and Insttuctive. The
history Is typical of early tuber
culosis.

la so Very common, the pa-

tient of Intestinal
'lost weight and suffered

fatigue. A careful
revealed that, though

the complaint s about the gast-

rointestinal tract, the source of
the trouble was in the lung a
small area of which waa affected.

The discovery of the condition
having been made at the time

,h. in on long isn
ly stages, the outcome, or pios-nosis- 7

Is looked upon as good,
Dr. Boone iulte correctly 6tatcs

that "the modern of tu-

berculosis when early
and when properly treated is not
viewed with alarm. It la believed
that in caseof' this sort complete
cure tesults when such Is
pursued." This is strictly in har--
rnonv with the contentions of tu- -l

berculosls workers to the effect
that discovery facilitatesear-

ly tecover''
The cure which Mr Hoover Jr..

II taking conforms to the type
generally applied to
individuals. In this cure rest and
living In the open air w promi
nent features. I'nder this regimen

ithe patient should malte-- pvrma-rnent'a'-

rapid This, we
,arp sure, bii m igi Biuti-nri- j

cordially wish him.
and

Tomorro-IIIg- hus nf good night's know--t

'Flaming Planc'c
NVa Jiisit A .letcorilc

ailaresLnn. va .....
protram that - -- "" kl :sov ,iu. 'd'-im- mi-

JNO ,.r,.tlAn l.r.lAf nift..l slo.

hodVS rroulremerJ then 5f!Ldi?, ;::;: ".A'.-V..cWe-
d

an invest)--

ack at ohce ch buildma r r":'' that an object seen
thtough the Mondaygie XT

ih MountlRlley, nbitheastof.wti to Mee j. tvajy "elnesday evening ,
3'J o In Pclrdert .'lest kV' alrplanfe arlref

to

ttouxan.--' mil'Mrjfk
ef alt

0PINIQNS

Jrfomaid
"Reporter

zlne avia

although
engine

this

all

the

of
1,,

...i-- .i of

T laat

Vrfthl

has

HIM,

As

diagnosed

Iln air near

ry. At waa me.

far

teuritc. No trace of plane
found.

SUICIDE VKBDICT
Md., Nov, CT)

The body of. Oscar L. e' La Barra,
C8. former chief of the Chilean
Consulate In Baltimore was found
I.,,. I.J ,ttl.t ett ttrulWIn nntnl,, .... WV ...b- - "- - w.....

1 light 18 Abandoned'in hay 10, from

19.

announced

weather

MORGAN,
h!. rities

mystery disappearance
thaV'airu

aviation: t

performance

tlanatlantlc

dedaVe.

RADIATOR,
CO.-a- dr.

THAT
UFE.i

nil:!!1.' i.'lk ifIn

vct.c?a -

Is

.hco.rdmg
specifications

complained dis-

turbances',
unaccountable
examination

conception

tuberculosis

recovery!

Dt'oidi;

yesteiday.
hV'".-

BALTIMORE, 19.

Chesapeake

Portuguese

Baltlmot. A coroner gave a vci
diet of suicide.

Mr. De.La liaira was missed
the City of Not folk, a bay liner,

here i ucsday. In Ills' state
room was'found a note Indicating
he had leaped overboard. In
the day his attorney In the city
received a note saying, . "by the
tinie you receive this I will be
dead."

i

CAlTl'tK FATHER
SHANGHAI, China, Nov. 19. iVPi

An Irish missionary father, the
very Rev, C. Tlerncy, supelior of
the Sti .Columban's mission at
Klenchong, SO mllen southwest of
Nanchang, Ites been Captured by
communists.

There now are 24. foreign mis
sionaries, male and in
China held captive by the Chinese
bandits or communists.

v
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SYNOI'SIS Hnlllc K.les-moi- c,

nurse, who blinded Saxc-l-y

Orannock by deserting htm
ut , ductal moment, and Jtffse
Conaldinc, the girl he loves,
arc the same but Gtan-noc-k

la kept in ignorance of
the fact. Lester Droon, Oran-noc-ks

threatens
to tell GrannCck Hallle's secret

'unless she mantes him; Hallle
learns flom Mrs. Bartholomew.,
eccentric old women, that her
father was Clem Conaldinc,
wanted for muxder. Grannock
goes with hereto 3altimore for
further eye treatment. In 'New
York, another Roso Conaldinc

told by her guardian, an un-

scrupulous lawyer named.Peile.
that she Is daughter of Clem
CopaMine by a woman other
than his wife, but can use
Clem's fortune, of which Ierlc

OSCARHITT

CORMERED.

Tfcry

HE ROSE fRovycwEJI

THE PARK
ivas quiet .

looked
a

the hard
ichair. asleep
I A

I

woman,
got

my

waiting

Mr.
back?"

"Thete is
as

it
rest were

far

i. ....... ie .. ..in. told us that It onlv remained
presses his threat, "V he to function.

and Hallie matries hint-o- n con-- eouna sou rn anin, e )?,
dftlon he allow her to nt one day. probably
once to be with dur- - JGiannock Intensely". to see,

Ing another crucial operation. ,h w"i see.
She visits who craftily "And na soon you knew that,

her the Roe is 'you came away?''
rightful helreaa. j "Yes.''

' "Won't Mr. Grnnnock here
'after you?" Ilartholomew

KEEFS FAITH voice was tougher
ani here. Saxely." jusual.
had out of the anac-- l ".No. I a . . Oh. not

ihetlc and lying, wry longjtelllng him truth! There is a
.,.,. .tut e.11. and a hospital chance, so uasL.ester t

a

for

-

aa

docked

remale,

peiion.

is

His heart swatneil In malicious, mat ne pin never Know
. i ...w- I.L.. .....w - n r,li.in..l.H.ur. JJOwning ana ur. werc.inc , um dun .,,.,

there Lytton was prepar. could him because I
ing a sleep dtaught.

-- Rose?'
"I am I Shall be hete all

night." ' ax

. "Aha!" laughed the
'"Mr. 'Grannock does' not trust

my good Nurs lliley!' snapped
his finger and thunin under the
starched cat of the elderly nurse

Ilartholomew

hoping'.

1IALLIE

bamiagefe

together
Saxely's

MrsBartholomew

was 'taklnc ud position i.eturned,
qn other of GrannBck's wonderfully you are

She smiled murniufeal Hallie. The
isn't thnt began nay her uciicaie

weakly, j.rtvoury prepaiatlon ot
worry, o!J Lytton was tniniy oreau nnu

the bandaged
ministered draught. "You'll sip of
been your supper,

"la pleased ope! oidered Mis. Bartholomew,
(with authority her

believe Is. all
lent, nee.1 think- is llftit Voui

the Body'!" have a rent,

ing"

Ail

a
a a

paU3cd.- - Hnlllc had to
nis side.

'KnowtnK. he "that
Conaldinc has taken youP.

safety into hci
"It me send, for a eusliion or

something," Lytton whpercd. but
Hallle' her head.

I shall not gfow tired," she said.
She sat down the- Uninviting
chair, Saxely stirred and put out

groping
"I am here, Saxely..'
Ilia closed upon something

she had placed ,lrr ph
''I shall be the- next' room,'

said Lytton with gentleness
Hallle uaieu wmi imut

While she had been In New York
It .had been decided that Dr.
ing would operate. Immediately en
her teturn.

Rose"
.muttered It In

sleep. She answered hln, Ipunedl-ntel- v

and he was ciulet. once more.
The Ivor)' ro.,e, token of their

Iqve, had Bllpped from his grasp
nnd she nut her hand in Its
place. .fingers closed over u.
He sighed deeply and his body

The clock Just struck half.
past three the doctor, sitting

a haze of smoke at tho window
ofAhe door, was aware
(hat his door was ...being-- quietly
opened.

"Doctor!" It was Hallle, very
cool. "Will you Just have another
look? restlessness conomcr-abl-y

Increased since yu come In

three.'.'
reached for what he

needed.
"Right! Get back to the patient,

nurset I'll Inject"
Five minutes later Grannock

by

ng'aln, Kingen on the
steadying pulse,Ljtton from
Slalllc Nurse Rllcy, stout
jwh.te bundle on lit.tlet

was
day later Hallle was link in

'outhchff with Mrs.
You'll stay awhile?" asked .tho

old
I "If only could! Hut I've
So keep baigaln, Uaidy. got
what I panted all these dayajn
llaltimore while we were

.and Mr. llloon left me In
peace. Now- -

And you say Gr&nnock will
get his sight

nothing to prevent it.
The operation was' successful,
far as went, the days of

and.tteatment Success'
ful as .as they Went. Then the
specialist made a final examination

.nin. land
him. Lester nerves They

are
return mud when Mr

C.rannock wants

Pere. ns
tells other the

rome
Mrs.

jroug'h than
"I ,.
He come left letter.'.

was the
.ti..... its motionless bed.

course

early

was
ition uuui, .w,

also and !l not. marry;

.here.

He

that

room

was married already: to a 1
did not) love, who would not let
me b free. And that nothing I
had hoped about our

and mine could come
true except that we should love
each other always.

poked the fire.

whb her

man

life

3hc left room, presently

the side "How good
bed. Indulsently. Uo me!"

It exactly' set before hem a
Grannock eega and

"Don't mnn" .there toasteu
laised hcnu-nnn- , ,

the "It's all have Just a this
fully explained. ' Mine before you take
he about' the

tlon?" a strange In
T he So fai. But .tone--.

about

He1 cotne

' lepcated.
Miss

I, ur.ua.

shook

on

a hand.

hand
h'ls

In
gtyat

was

Dowm

Grannock his

,

own
His

.

had
when

in
next

"

The is

at ,
Lvtton

to

Slifc

'

1

I

And

i.

Alw)'s."

the then

. t'QnrtVi ' Hnrdv."
Prink II up. my girl,"

The wine did her good. Sho was
able to eat. nearly all the savory,
ind some'color enmc back to her
cheeks.

In

You are n wondfiful cook,
Bardyr

I used to be, a conk, once.
i miv net a presently."

..aid Hallle, VI thpught theremight
be a letter waiting (lerti lor me.

Mrs, Bartholomew sat dowr) in
the opposite chair and stretched
her legs mannislily out towards tne
fhe. . .

"P"you wrant.-Mf- . Broon to be let
i?" she asked. "If you dori-'t- ,

you've only to tay so and he st,ays

out. He's had one taste ,oi my
tongUe already. He won't give no
--any trouble. What s your wisnes,
my dear?"

Hallle's faco iwiiciicu..
"It'a not any more a question

of what t wish, Hardy,. I'm his
wife. I must pay my debt to mm
because'he guvp me those extru
two weeks I bargained lor."

"And you and he are to share
your lives together?"

Until he tires.- - saiu name
dulty. "Or Until l- -

"Until you what;
'Is it wicked to .make an end

to everything?" pleaded Halllftsob-bln-g

suddenly. "If one has nobody
10 iook alter aiiu huuvuy w w- -
iibotit, do you believe one must go
on suffering?"

"It'll be as bad as that for ypu,

wlll.lt?"
"As bad as that."
"You loved him onoe Mr. Les-

ter Broon. Won't you, maybe,come
to that way of thinking again?"

"When I love' Saxely as I do?"
flamed Hall)e. '.'I don't lovs him
because my selfish slackness
blinded him' and T had to do all
I coujd to make up. I loved him

btfer. whs 'ytt first talked oa
th cliff. Perhapa I didn't know
It then, but I knew tt when 1 wai
told X waa to help nurse him
through that first treatment. I
forgot all about Lester, at once.
There waa suddenly nothingof him
(o remember, Except" her eyes
dropped mlrably"except the
physical thrill of htm. He Is beau
tlful."

You'd best not go to him If you
can't bear the thought of him.
There was distress under the
clumsy words.

"I must."
Mrs, Bartholomew fell zltcnt.

Sho frowned at the fire and mut
tcrcd to herself, i. . , Thcro came
a knock at the door.

Hallle waa out ot her chair In
a second. Her eyes dilated with
telror: her body swaying and
shaking, she clutched nt tho sin-

ewy arm flung out to hold her
"Not yet!' she gasped. "Oh, no,

Hardy, don't let him come in yet!
I have till tomorrow -- I've been
counting and counting on having
till tomorrow!"

'II'. n. hh.l ai that, la it?" said
I.Mis. llatiholomcw for the second
Mime. "Sit down again, my dear.
He won't be coming In If you don t

want hint to.'
Still shaking, blinded by her

tears. HMIIe felt herself placed
again In the bfg chair. In vain
she tiled to regain her control.
She waa In an agony of fenr
Copyright, 1930, by Roy Ylckcrsi

Out of th dead past conic
aid for llallio In lolnommY
thrilling chapter,

s

Prohibition
Enforcement
To CostMore

GotoriuiH'iit Offifialjk To
Afr-- for Uaisc.of

$2.-100,00-

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. .V
Betler enforcvmenl of piohihltlon
planned for next year Is to cost
more than ever, hut not so very
tnUch inorc at thnt.

In contrast to the considerable
suhis which both friends and fov
of piohlbiflon In Congress have
sought to appiopriate from time
fo time, the government's enforce
ment officials plan to ask for a
raise of CtOO.a-O.-

-

Appropriation mjursts rrcrmied
by the. liquor bureaus of the Justice
and treasury departments,-cal-l forJ
a total of approximately ii,4ou,ow.
For the. Increase they intend to
offer the .taxpayers MX) new dry
agents and PO nioie medicinal'
liquor and Industrial alcohol In-

spectors, And .there will be larger
staffs of clerks to handls the
work turned In by the new agents,
which the dry chiefs, confidently
expect will be more extensive and
efffcient than' ever.

Of- the totpl. the Justice depart-
ment's enforcement unit tinder
Director Amos W. W. Woodcock,
la asking Jll.200.00n, During the
current fiscal yenr the unit Is gel.
ting J9.000.000out of the J15.000,W
allowed by Congress for'-- prohlbl- -

tinn-u'ni- k. If roiLTrsa Mis

reouest. Woodcock will have I00d

tegular agepls. Pi"" 200 special
men. for big conspiracy cases, sev-

eral Inspectors nnd the ,54 Instruc-
tors who 'iiow ate teaching the
agents ust what to do and how
not to act.

The treasuiys industrial aiconoi
division headed by Commissioner
James M. Dora'n .seeksabout J200,-00- 0

op top of its current J6.000.000

share or eniorccmeni inuiiry.
and administrative expense

Involved In adding the P0 Inspec
ora will account for that.

As this planning wns,bcing com-nl.ie- d

and the law enforcement
commission went on. In private
with Its prohibition report task.
the women's national committee
for law enforcement came out with
a statement, sayinci

"While wc await the tcpoit of

be Wlckersham committee as In-

teresting nnd Impoitant, wc can
not expect to do hiore than suppty
valuable Information.

The committees of which Mrs
Henry W. Peabody of Massnchu-ett- s

Is chat!man, added it did not

expect tho enforcement moup to
idvocate repeal of either the eigh-

teenth or the Volstead net. A plan
for modification of the latter was
espoused yesterday" by Senator.
Glenn, Republican, uunou. n
suggested the law oe cnungeu m

permit states eo desiring to raise
the alcoholic content" of lecat beer

DISMISS l'LKA .
AUSTIN. Nov: 19 (41

of the t. Transportation
Comnariv for a certlflcato'to oper
ate a mot,or bus line between Tex-arka-

and Taylor was dismissed
by the railroad commission today
for lack of prosecution,

i
Complete stock Christmas cards

at prices that will surprise you. At
tractive! Gibson Itg. Office
Supply Co., 211 K. 3rd. adv.

How far areyougoing?

?

It'sall the sameto the long dis-

tance telephone". Ic will take,
your votcio there whilo your
watchticks.Fwtl dearI Simple!

s: P

DAILY CROSSWORD'PUHLE
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Is. rart at a
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name
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title
IS. Klad of melon
It. .Mocsjreli '
(J. Iteer
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(;. Aarlraltaral

eiitatilUhmcnt
II. I'rarers
If, (hnriiclrr of

belnr msle or
femsle

H. I.or.lloa
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fao
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A N I T EM

O. naiad plant
IS. Tell talesi. Yoanf sslmon
II. Klrtt letter ot

a nonl
el. Fatl exprent

Irala
It. .Not sharp
II. Part of n

nnoilen Joint
It. llrUtil tar la

"The l.re"i. I.arirs knife
CI. I'reparre for

pulillratlnn
It. liltillral euaa--

ry
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National Guardsmen
"To Aid In Manhunt

WINSLOW, Ariz.. Nov,. l.T)-Tw- 'enly

national gunidsmen pre
pared to leave Wlnslow today for
the mountains miles south of
here and to aid in the' search for
D. J. Bird, 29. railroad btukeman,
lost since Friday.--

Yesterday an airp'lanc flew over
part ot the mountainous country

PlRlAll P
Mky.kLaseMvon

N E

A T E Y

A

& V2

Wltcrc Jiiru ueuevru wnn-derln-

but was forced to return
to the Window airport when snow
began to fall, No sign of the miss-
ing man was 'detected.

Blid moved to Wlnslow three
months ago from Temple, Texas,
witli his wlfo and four year old
daughter. Mrs. 'Bfrii received word
yestf rday her husband's father had
left Temple the renreh.

LonicMicrntc tcran8
CiTt; Tatar Confidence

DALLAS, Nov. 19. t.T)- -A vote
of confidence and ''profound syim
pathy" were 'tenderen A. W. Taber,
superintendent 'of the confederate'
home or Texas at Austin, wno re-

cently ie'signed,-- by Dallas. .ronfed
ernte veterans today.

Tnbcr resigned after leport
was submitted to Governor Moody
by Moore Lynn. Btatc auditor, al-

leging- irregularities In-

ministration of arfalrs nt the nome.
Resolutions passedby the Dallas

confederate camp No. 1R53

pressed "unbounded confidence In
his ability, honesty. Integrity, ver
aclty and lmoralitV

Bullet-Riddle- d Rody of.
Kl PasoMan is Located

Kl. PASO. Nov. 19, I.Tl-tT- he

bullct-tiddlc- d body of, plan niiml
yesterday on Cordova Island near
here, tolay .was idcnttrreii as mat
of Gllberto Baray of Paso.
Juarez oolice said they had been
Informed Baray was killed by,
holdup men.

HEMSTITCHING
Alteration Shnpp

Mo ted froib Baker Hut
Stioppc tot

,pkrmank:s't:
ukautv shoppk

Thone 1030 Mrs. Shannon

Wo keep you dressedas.
you should be.
Exjicrt service.
Lowest Trices.
MEN'S SUITS
Cleaned-Pressc- d

$1.00
CrawfordCleaners
219 Scurry. Thono 238

MdIR

FRESH EGGS
Live and Dressed Poultry

--Highest .Prices Paid for
Poultry and Eggs-La- rge

Eastern and Local
Outlets

rOULTItY DBESSED FIIEE
rreo DeUvery!

FhonQ 1108

Farmers, roulti-- & Egg
Company

111 E. N. Bt,
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GAYLER CAFE
413 E. 3rd

Home Stjle Meats
&oo

Barbecued Hoaat A Speclnlt

Your rntronage Appreciated

If It Is
Office Supplies Typewriters

Adding Machines
.Commercial Printing

or
Typewriter or Adding Machine

Service
Jiut call ua:

GIBSON
1'rlnttiif ft Office Supply

Co.
Phone Ki , III K. Srd St.

Public Stenographer
Proficient In all types of

secretarial work.
Day or KlRbt

CRAWFORD HOTEL

SATHrACTlOW CUARANTCtD

GLASSES
Thai Suit Your EyesAre aPleasure

Ur. Amos IC Wood i

117 East Third Street

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARP
Attorneys-At-La-w .

General I'racUce in all

'. Courts
FISIIEK IlLIia.'.

Phone SOI

DR, imiTTlE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 1

First National Bank Bids
Office I'hone 477
lies. I'hone HWJ

DRS. EL1JLNGTON ANI)
HARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg

Phone281

B. A. REAGAN,
General Contractor

"
Cabinet U'orU . '

Itepalr Work of All Kinds
PHONE 437

:.
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Gay Thanksgiving
.

CandyRecipesNext On HeraldPrize List
i ;

- - f I METHODISTS

Mrs.LMcKee,
Mrs.Hambrick
PrizeWinners

2$ at J. & W. Fishers, $1
At Mclliiigcru, Next

Two PrizesOffered

week's prizes will
NEXTriven for interesting

and unique
candv rccities. These

should DC suuame lor panics
parrying out the Thanksgiv-
ing motif or for boxes to be
Bent away to young people at
school.

Mrs. Lewis McKec and
Mrs. J. A. Hambrick Won the
nrizes for the past week
which arc: firs, $2 in credit
at Albert M. Fisher'sand 51
in credit at Minor's Cinderel-
la Shop.

ThU week's winners vrltl receive
two dollAri In merchandise at J.
and W. Fisher's and one dollar In
merchandise at Melllngers for first
and second prizes respectively.

Following are tho tcclpcs offer-
ed by the two winner:

VEGETABLE ROAST
1 cup of hamburger meat
1 large head of cabbage
1 cui of cooked rice
1 cup of btcad crumb
1 cup of sweet feppcr chopped

2 cup choppedcelery
1 2 cup of water
2 tablespoons fnt
1 jlablespoTon salt

4 cup of butter
6 small swet .potatoes
Melt "fat In frying pan. Add

meat., pepper and 'celery. Cook a

few minutes and add Crumbs, rice
and salt and pepper to tas',c.
Moisten with a little cream

Wash ni,i
CI.

and using knlte. btun
cabbage with the above mixture
and place in roasting pan. Add

the water and rub butter over cab
bage. Scrub the sweet potatoes
and cook In their skins or pare.
Plac In pan with cabbage. Cov-

er closely and cook until potatoes
are soft. Place cabbage roast In

center of platter and arrange
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December4-- 5 DatesSet For RaisingC.E. Prichard
First Community Fund Here; Is MarriedTo
PermanentCommittees Are Named

December 4 and 5 were dcslgnat--i Pror. W C, Blankenshlp.

ed das for Spring's first The permanent publicity nnu nu

Community Chest drive at meet-- vertlslng committee Is follows
of Thursday afternoon at the

Chamber of commerce.
The permanent Chest

plan and executo the an-
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Orl 8. Btomshlcld. chairman; O.

R. Porter, Mrs. W.
A. secretary; C. W.

llev. P.. L. Owen, J. B.

Pickle. Gedrra O. White, Cecil C
Colllnca. Dr. J. It. Dlllard.
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Some Three lyiothers Hear Miss
BarnesTalk On Children'sBooks

X tlSS VERBENA BAP.NE3.
chairman of the" City Fed

eration Library,- - spoke to
members of the Central Ward
IVT.tA. yesterday afternoon on
the of Children's Head-
ing. She presented a list of
books suitable children up to
twehe years of age.. She alco
told a stoiy by Tolatol, "Where
Love IS. God

A one "A Bely Boss
Episode" presented by thu
stUdenU Mrs. JamesWilcox's
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Betsy Boss, UuthTtllp-llng- ,
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report of the
drive wa's given Mrs. Harry
Stalcup. She announced that
Mrs. Delia Agnelli loom and
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,.r,n .frnml hp two tooms

ter the bf pot
, plants.
I The meeting opened .with n
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click, O, Hsydcn, C. Watson.
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general committeewill bo conven-

ed at 4 p. m. Monday In the Cham-

ber of Commerce rooms.
An acllvo educational campaign

to acquaint the public with details
of the purpose of trie, i;ommunny
Chest plan will be

A.

For beautiful flower jou see.
Palsy Ituth Stalcup deprt-senti-ng

moinlng
I reptcsentthe morning class
Wlllcn impcu'ine iu xm
When youmed more Jiclp
Please call on us again.

Dorothy Marie Flllmnnl repre-
senting' afternoon ectlon):
I represent the afternoon clasi
Heady always to aid
,Wc had a part, loo, In
Dues our mothcru glady

Both: "Wo Thank You."
Thc Gioup Notwi that

thc send n rail of
syminthy lu Mrs. D. H. n
inctntsrr of the Cenl,rul Waid
facqlt who li in thc sanitarium
in El Poko.

Mrs. Delia k. Agnell will leave
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a delegate to'the TexflCongresa

Mothers to bo held there No--

ember All members wm
find possible to attend the
meeting are urged to do so.

Miss HawR1 room was winner
ln the picture contest, stu-

dents hang tho largest number
of mothers pnsenU

Those registering are a? folr
lows; MUuea Eleanor Antley,
Verbena Barneh, Arthur Hawk,.
Mr. and Mrs. Fox Stripling and
Mesdamea I.eo Smith, V. O.

Dunn. S. L. Baker. Delia K. Ag-

nell Jamcu Wilcox. H. Lloyd.
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and lioy Smithy
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bers MQ?Ion, EKothy
Driver Elda Mae Cochran. P.illy. ,Two rarlle, for children were'

Edith Ford. EUie Duff. P.ose vtn FrlUav. L.
MarV" Duff, Eula Mofjre. ,hn nt Mr Rnd i(r, ' Bai;er

Miss Kitty. Winga is the on- - .brated fourth birthday, L'
aor new members W M)4e Miller, dauchterof Mr. and
George Kirk Davjs, Donithy .an- - Mrj cl4rn(,f Miller, celebiated
dergrlff Pauline- Melton. . Meva hfi !x4h tlrthdaii
llandley They will Initiated Jie.tt ' !.w: Woody irBal;or. son ,Mr and,

The club makes Mrs u jipaker. cejebrate.1 his
places around town. uch. Signal ,ur,h' filrthd&V with a party. t

Jand - ,jay
A formal dinner at the Settle anj contests furnished

hotel will be held sometime in th ,hf for the young!
next .two weeks. popif .

. , Jack a for the
lyplMT II?te!i! first content, Jakle Ituyley won for

To S. P. C. 3Icillber$
Rf frwhrnenU wr. to theCamille Koberg entertained the

membersof the-- I C Club at hr fi'110'",, ,M" "ft nigg,.ik''
home, on P.unnels street yesterday Hayley
afternoon with a --SHenW party, g" ' J? Higgs.

tetlman.
Lyd(a. Ann Duff.

Games were played and contests Jane,
held. Refrehmen'of strawbeiry r

'"' ,"rJell-- cookie, .a ,"ta -

the followlnc- - Byth Mary'. ?"i 1,ae .M".,cr

Louise inkman. Nancy Bell Phil- -a, nmu:-- r. vir..K- -, .,...,..v "

wm.fre,! Pit,, Dor.
V ...,....

wunningr.am. .i'ue ruj
and Eddl Ray Leo, Frances
P.orers' wift
'The wH next with

EloUe Kr
Wc-- tre--'

Glu(lv Moves Meant
to Htail

Mr' Hsnry Ciinter.
know-.- i 'Glad.'' moved her
beauty p.

located IA the anient the
National bank, tV Hat
Shop Read building.

will now called Gladys'
Beauty Shop" and Ms. O.

Church will associatedwith Mrs.
wqrk Mrs.

MllTer

, . Carnenter
alto finger waves,mitcehi

and permanehts. equipment
will Installed and the

iriCM UP me
.i. ...,- -jnerr

and facials,
'

'Tovk ami To
It CI- -

9111(1) I)

The club with

Nov. oclocki
fnllm-lni- nrrtcsm,..- -

and
'Toys and-- Companions."

ChlU
drenT'

Should PetsT"
"Toys -

.Homes,"
'Toys the year "Round."

In

asserted
(he

her

tea sipped It."

drink coffee
When

means
going

Book

into

highest Hut wasn't
Ja,nkr"'?t

library, Texas

new Midland
and the

enee J.

lott Cowden.

wilt

wj o'clock
chlldrfh

3

-
L.-l- o Woixly

Hn'kr. Lta

W"1

J)" 'rleni1' hJ,nor f1" '.x'bi
Friday

uaueflter
Clirence

ti ana

Miller UI-- J In
Miller

The Eltrnbcth.
Ja'luitihe Mary,

especially

Pauline

Webb, Woodv Baker

ard the

Scenic

entertainment

RlggAwon

MMdrfd

were served "''T',

shampooing,

J

or

Evelyn Iwrence, Yellow ami purple
Sfjutre. J)orls Satterwhite. 'mumc were tLcd In decoration

Dorothy 0ah Jlmrnle ,, g
Faye Rogers. Winnie ftutb. IW-- ' 'JJjt Kgers. Uura Belle Maddot. Ralph if,, V
C. Blount. Thompson J'' 'In,, J?'J e

" withPolk Bennle Pier. "?

the
and vy

give

oouias

tie

Mrs. 010

"We

that

Miss

held

blue

M'.o- -

fjam

and

the

Leon

imnuiv.

r'l

on. Albert Pierson Jr... Fran!:
1 ' .sonfiLawrcncc

s .Slaughter, Calyln and

Mae WHsnn
Mae Wilson, daughter of

Mr. and C, Wilson, enter-
-i. i i -- i - ...i.i. -miutru lur wcr wun n'. ,.l..... . , . -- -

'. .. . . .
tuRcnt

JOdwin
Huckner Mamie Wilson.

'

VISITORS
J, Frank

nee Idabell Miller
are the guests of

ttleson

s
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t
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For Frit-mi- s On

Friifav

Mrs. W: S. entcrla:nod
wth a bridge art
it her on P.unnelsstriet Fri
''V afternoon.

x cream and sugar net.
prize, a bonbon dish. went

to Mrs. W. W. Pendleton.

Barker asslstd McsJ
Wilson In serving refreshment of
turkey salad, and
"01, chocolate to following

i
ref1.irf.e C f! Pnrt.. T

,- - " vn TtnrUor Xtn W. Knu.r.l n Sji

Meet Tomorrow

The Loucile Circle the
First Baptist church meet at
the home ot Mrs. W, Douglass
tomorrow fttmoon.

itral Circle wilt meet at
the church.

pther circlsu unreported.

Church will continue to give Hobby Boyklri, R. H. Jr.' "lu""u" avors, xoy iur-f.eli- l.

the rnaniriires. haniroo Mark Raich Lonclr"; were lvcn K"'
Mrs.

will

meets

Toys

Children
Travelers

will

Deason, Herbert
Ch

Uta
Mrs. Q.

jii7iiu3

cake

uuinuay piiKjry hi iier uunie .. ... ........... w. .
Thursday afternoof). The Dlltli J-- !" Rsh. W. D. McDon--

was Irt celebration of a'o E. White.. JakeOJUhop, W?
birthday. A. Reynolds Wi M. Ford. w. y.

e'41 Wilson and Baztl Crocker Pendleton. W. E Tarbro. Stev
;von ,ne ,)rics in one of tho con-.T.- I. C. Tlnsjev. Harry Lester
tests. jMlss Alice Tingle.

A white Iced cake with pink1 ! '
candc was served to ?he follow.
inc! Oceal WJIon. Hurneil rv.ir IJantlwt Lirrles lo

k.... ...itiisun. jjazei
Kaye Thompson, Charles

and
'"

EL PASO
I Mrs. L." Ely and Mrs.
(Adams, pf'EI
.Paso, week-en- d

Mrs, V. Van and Mrs. J. B
Young.
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J
Cnlcrlninri For I'upilH With!

indoor I'lcnic At
Church

Mr j. Leo Wcathcis entertained
st afternoon with ,n parly for
cr pupils In Oie basement of (hr
resbytcrlan church. She was as--,
stcd by se.Veral of tho mother.
nd by Miss Gene Handle)'.
The guests played games and
io served a plct.lc lunch, Includ--

v sandwiches, candy, cookies.
Those present were! Sarah Jane

ttrange, Camlllo Koberg, Maxlne
Illler, Gerald Anderson, Janice

"acobs, Elizabeth Perry, Temp
CUrrle, Anna Katherine Ringlcr.
'larguerite Heed, Frank
Dorothea Campbell',Joy Lane. Mrs.
V. Hill Long, Julian Fisher, Nancy
Ifell Philips. De Alva McAllster.
F.rances Katherlno Paylor, Bettye
lean Fisher, Mary Louise Inkman,
.less Slaughter, Jr., Omar Jones,
Mildred Jones, Mnry Ruth and
Retty Bob Dlltz, Mrs, Dclbert- -

Fleming, Thomas Xjett Watson, Jen-
nie Loucllle Kennedy, Albert M
Fisher, Jr., Dorothy Bell Rlggs,
lack Rlggs, Woody Baker, Preston
Lovelace, Eddie Ray Lees, Marylln
Sue Davis, Richard and Mildred
Lee Harr, Sue'Alice 'Cole, Robert
ind Margaret Owen, Doris Cun-
ningham, Ruth King, Bama Hale.
Wynelle' Woodall and Eloulse Kuy-kenda-

i
MISS PEVKY TO SAN AtfGELO

Miss Caroline Pevey of San An-el- t.

left Friday for her home af-'-r
visiting with Mrs. W. R. Doug-l--- a

for tbjf pan five weeks.

Menu. ForComingWeek
i &otun rr wru r a a.

Cafeteria Given Here
Th menus for the coming

week at the South Ward
Cafeteria are as follows:

Monday
String Beana

Creamed Potatoes
Stewed Apples

Bread
Milk or Milkshake

Tuesday
Spinach

Spanish Macaroni
BananaPudding

Bread
Milk or Milkshake

Wednesday
Cream Pens

Vegetable Salad
Itershey
Bread

Milk or Milkshake
Thursday j

Pinto Salad
Cola Slaw

Rice Pudding
Bread

Milk of Milkshake
Friday

Meat Loaf
Apple Salad

Prunes
Bread

Milk or Milkshake

Social. Plans
ForComing

Week
Nine Brulgc Clubs Will

Hold Regular
a ', Meetings

""TNE women will be hostesses
-i (o as many bridge clubs dur

ing the coming week. Two of these.
the Cactus fend the Tuesday Lunch-
eon clubs will meet at the Settles,
The other brldro clubs to meet will

the Progressive, Bluebonnet,
Ideal, Triangle. Entre Nous. Ace
High and the Thursday Luncheon
club. i

Monday
The Blrdlo Bailey .Missionary

society will meet at the church at
9;45 In the morning for an all-da-

session.They .will present a '.'Week
of. Prayer program. , , .

Fourth StrecJ BapUst W. M. S.,
unreportea.

St. Mary's Auxiliary of the Epls
Copal church will meet In the Par
ish houseat the usual hour.

The nana M. C.
uapust emiren win meet in me
cnuren parlors ai u cjuck

The Christian Women's council
will meet at the church at 3 o'clock
to fill an orphans box.

The Triple" Four club will meet,
wun urs, rranK etier ai-- oiw
o'clock. ,.

Tuenday
The Junior High School P.-- A.

will meet at the school at . 3;30.
o'clock.

The Progressive Bridge club. will
meet with Mrs.Emory Duff at 3
o'clock. . . u

9

Mrs. BUI Stevens will entertain
the members pf the Cactus Bridge
club at the Settles hotel at 2:30
o'clock.

The W. M. S. of the Methodist
church will hold an all-da-y meet-
ing In the church parlors.

'.The Ordor of the Eastern Star
will meet In the Masonic hall at
7;30 o'clock.

Mrs. Harry Hurt will entertain
the membersof the Tuesday Lunch
eon club at the Settles hotel.

Wednesday
Mrs. J. It Rives wilt entertain

the Bluebonnet Bridge club at her
home at 3 o'clock.

The Ideal Brldgo club will meet
with Mrs. Buck Richardson at her
home at 3 o clock.

. E. M. Cllne wll lentertalnthe
members of (he Triangle Bridge
elub nt her.homo at 3 o clock.

The Entre Nous club Mil meet
with Mrs, Travis needatherhome
on Scurry 'rect ut. 3 o'clock. t

The Arnb 'Art dub will meet with
Mrs. Itobcrt Henry at her home
at 9:30 In the rriornlng.

. . Thursday .
Epsltori Sigma Alpha club will

meet with Mrs. L. C. Rahme.

Mrs. Alfred Collins will entertain
the Ace High Brldgo club at u r
home at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Carl Blomshield will enter
tain the members of the Thursday
Luncheon clu' at her home at 1

o'clock.

Friday
Child Stidy club will meet with

Mrs. H. S. Kaw at her homo In
Washington Place a3 o'clock with
Mrs. R. W. Henry aa'leauer.

The M. P. club will meet with

' ; , , .

Mrs. ;a.y amunwin present nor
expression pupils In recital at the
high school at a ociock in me

Tho program wi Include
plays, four readings and a chorus

Saturday
Kuykendall will entertain

the members of the 8. P. O. club
at her home at ? o'clock.

ATTEND MEET
.Mr. .W. D, McDonald and Mrs,

W A." left yesterday to
attend the Methodist Conference.

isWn,,!..--- ,

Ty V

Wff Women's

ChurchGroups--

Plan Programs
Mclliotlist W. M. S., Birdie

Baileys and Presbyter
fans To Meot

THREE local
missionary

churchesplan
a Week of Prayer program.
The W. M. S. will
hold its program Tuesday,
all-da- y, in the church par-
lors.

The Birdie Bailey Mission- -

arv Soeifitv will hold its
mectinir on "Monday
noon in the church and the
Presbyterian Auxiliary will

a pageant this evening
at the church.

The Women'a Missionary society
of the First Methodist church will
hold an all-da-y meeting Thursday
In the parlor of the church In ob
servanceof "The Week of Prayer '

Several missionaries from for-
eign fields spoke to the Council of
W.M.S. when It met last April n
Amarlllo telling why the week
should be observed and the offer
ing should go to the work In the
Held this year.

Two fields were chosen. Coleglo
Eliza Roman, Clenfuegas, Cuba
and the Wolf Settlement, Tamp.
Florida.

All Methodist women are urged
to come and help with the work-Lunc-

h

will be served at the church
at noon.

Mrs. W. A. Miller will bo leader
of the morning program beginning
at ten o'clock and Mrs. J, B. Pickle
will be the afternoon leader.

The program la as follow: '
O for a Closer Walk With God,,r

3qng by congregation.
Prayer, Mrs. C. E. Talbot.
Devotional, "Jesus and Ills De- -

sclples Play," Mrs. Fox Stripling.
Responsive reading by all.
The Saints Pray, Mrs. C. E.

Thomas.
"Sweet llous Ot Prayer," aolo by

Mrs. V. II. Flewellen.
"Tho Ellia Boman School,'' Mrs

Charles Morris.
by the leadec

Free will offering.
Lunch. ,
Afternoon program. ,

"Close to Thee," song.
Devotional, "Practical- Value of

Today," Mrs. Charles Mor-

ris.
Prayersof Intercession.
One Act Play, "The Needs of

Wntf Settlement." Mesdames.F. D.

Qus pckiei j, B. Neal, and-W-. IL
A'ard.

Song, "I Gave My Ufe for Thee."
Offering.
Benediction,
There will be no meeting on

Monday afternoon.
Presbyterian Program

The women of the Presbyterian
church will have a pageant this ev-

ening, closing tho week of prayer
self denial for Missions;3"u, """l" ,""""" ",:""'.

will present the pageant "Listening
Inn."

Prujram
"Open My Eyes thht X May See,"

opening .hymn.
Scripturo Reading, Mrs. W, C.

Harnett.
Prayer,Mrs. J B. Littler,
Foreign Speaking Work, Mrs.

Robert. M. Parka.
Negro Work, Mrs. Robert Pln.er,
Mountain Wprk, Mrs. Frank

Jones.

sunoeam or me irsi,vViion. J. Fawcett. E. Shlvc.

'METHODIST.

Methodist

Indian Work, Mrs. S. L. Baker. V

Church Extension Mrs. C. R.
Ounagan.

Tho Church, Miss Elzlo Jeanette
Barhett.

Duet, Mrs. N, M. Melner and
Miss Barnett.

Offering.
Hymn, "I Love Thy Kingdom

Lord." j
Prayer and benediction, Rev. R.

L. Owen.
At the meeting held all day yes-

terday with the following pro-

gram;
Devotional, Mrs. Ida
"llonie Missions Imperative."

Mrs. Duff.
Devotional, Mrt. E. L.
Building the unurcn, airs v.

C. Rarnett.-- '
Devotional, Mrs. J. O. Tamsitt.
"On tho Red Man's, Tralli" Mrs,

S. L. BHker.
.Devotional Mr W, H. Cuvlor
"Helping tho Backwuiil," Mrs.

R. T, Piner.
Devotional. Mrs, B. F. EUJe.
"Developing u. Great FedpU

Mrs. Frank
Devotional. Mrs. U S. McDowell.-"Neighbor- s

of Many P.ai'ea," Mrs,
R. U Owen.

Mlzpah.
Tho urogram g.vcn on Monday

afternoon openeda week of prayer
and sclf-dent- for homa mission.

Those present were-- Mtwlanie
W, C. Barnett. J. B. W. R.

Frank W. Junes, P.. low--

en, Duff. 11. T. Piner. M. I..
Baker, fc. I Bnrrlck. R. V, Tuck-
er, Ida E. Mann. Ellen Gould, C, IV
Thomas, R.' C. Strain, J. O. Tarn-sil- t,

W. F. Cushtng. B. t Wills. II,
W. Caylor, 'J. L, Thomas and Mrs.
Noblo Reed of Coahoma.

lUnllft Baileys To Meet

holi an all-da- y meeting In the

Mnrjorie Hudiron at her home a Tll0 jjlrdle Bailey Missionary 0

X,tv of tho Methodist church will

eve-

ning. two

Elolse

Karnest

after--'

offer

Prayer

Prayer

Mann.

Emory
Barrlck.

Jones.

Littler,
Settles,

Emory

o'clock.

I

I

chur, pariors "Bnd prckent n s
"Week of Prayer" program, the
meeting will begin nt Dstfi In the
morning and luncheon will l

served.
There will be someone In tho

nursery to attend to the small chll
dren. Everyone Is. invited to attend.

i

MAKE TRIP TO IIQBI.S
Mrs. Frank Hamblln of Korean

And UA, n.nM..I1l,uml t?.lrr ru.:r" ..'.":." " .' . .any jor (iodo, n ai.. jor n nnr
visit. '. .

'& JH-J-
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ParentsShouldKeep Out Of

, TheirChildren'sWay As Much
As PossibleSaysThis Expert

Mothers, To Save Time, Deprive Children Of Vain-ahl- c

Experience Gninccl in "Doing Tilings For
Themselves" Says Dr. Mary D. Davis

WASHINGTON, D. C The duty of the wise parentis to
way as muchaspossible. In the av-

erage,home, parentsoften help the child In his ordinary ac-
tivities to suchjui extent that he is unable to learn to take
care of himself.

At the Washincton Child "Research Center of which t)r.
Davis i3 a member, eachchild is responsibleon certain days
for the propersotting of the table and must play butler and
seethat all children at the table arc served. This definitely
stimulates and Interests him
and helps especially in train
ing the child whose energy
and intelligence make him a
trine difficult.

A practical lift of nursery equip
' ment which makes It possible for

a child to experience the benefits
of taking car of himself Includes,
hooks hung low enough to be
reached: wash cloths six-- by six
Inches and small enough for most
of the water totbe squeeied from
them by a smalt child's hand;
pitchers and classes that stand
firmly the pitcher with a handle
which the child can easily crip

, bo that the child can pour his own
milk; silver, sf child's site, which
should Include a rounded spoon
nnd a stralghtslded wide fork with
rounded tines.

Other portsof the ideal luncheon
service equipment Includes a self-hel- p

bib with adjustable, pulleys
around the necks which the child
can manipulate himself; water
proof dolly and silver, a miniature
china service, of tea plate, a cer-
eal bowl, and sauce dish; papier
macho tray; vase for table flow-
ers and small basket for fetching
nnd carrying the silver from the
kitchen.

With a mat of colorful water-
proof material and a small table
with chairs of the right, size, the
child of three or four can set his
own table anJ wait on himself.

Given equipment pf a proper size
and easily accessible, a child of
this age can make tils own toilette,
not only learning as-- he washes
his teeth and combs his hair but
saving mother time and having
fun Into the bargain. Besides a

, comb, miniature nail brush, wash
clpth apd small towels, a chair tall
enough to reach the wash stand

'must be provided.
Thus, one of the child's most fun-

damental needs, the desire to iml-tat- o

life about htm, Is gratified
'and he Is made happier

This Is the belief of Or. Mary
Davis of the office of education In
the United Slates departmentof
the Interior, one of the experts who
will contribute to' the findings to
bj discussed ct the White oHtisc
confernce on child health and w

hen It meets In Washing-
ton, Nov ember 10-2-

Learning Is not, so .much a mat-
ter of achievement ni of teaching
children hpw to think. Dr. Davw
points out, adding that for the
Miiallest, chlidten experienceis the
bmt steadier. The ntolher wlio
"Ukca marvelous care of her chi-
ldren' muy even be a bad mother.

Ilcscurch ahd experiment have
supplemented Shakespeare's sevenj
ages of man by me auuiuon 01
three Important aces of childhood
Physical coordination In tl'c I""
Mem to be soKed during the first... nnlol a.liii.lmjtnl Ttaltat lip

t.arncd during tho secondage; ami
:next comes Intellectual develop
r.ient, also achieved through put
bleni3 solved.

Dr. Davis emphasizes that It I s
the parents' du'y to offer the right
typo of problem for their child'
no level. "Choldren learn best
fiom expcrlencfc. but It U quicker
for a mother to do things for her

hllil and as a result the child Is
not allowed, the proper exercise of
his activities.'

Tho mot Important traits the
child must lean, are Independence
nnd social adaptability that Is, td
nly upon hlnuelf and at the same
time, the difference between "mine
p.nd thine." -

All Sihools Will
ObserveVisitors Week

Beginning tomorrow Visitors
Weelr will be odbesrved by every
school In the city, Mothers, fathers,
mints fcnd uncles and other rela-
tives ao Invited to attend the
ilnt.ses and view tho exhibits In

.Wmri, to becomebetter acquainted
with the work that their children
nio doing and with the teachcls
who aro working with them..

Tho council which met
Friday afternoon Is sponsoring
thH activity.

Mrs. B. Reagan, who was the
first president of the coun-ti-l

In Big Spring, and Mrs. J. C
Douglasswho was the secondares
blent, mndo talks to the group."

."Irs. Reagnn spoke on tho "Rela-

tion betwetn Home. School and
Mrs. Douglass reviewed

tho work hero and told of the car-I,- -

efforts of the organization,
Mrtt Cowan resigned as treasur-

er nnd Mr. W, R. Douglass was
rlerti-- to take, her place.

ThQso present were: Mesdame
'

Ir:i Driver. Cecil Wesson. V. II
llewcllcn. L. L. Bugg, J. L. Skol-tek-

Walter Douglass, Bernaid
HAhcr, J. L. Webb, Shine Philips
It Reagan. J, C .noUgfitss.

lYiIornlion Library
Ketiirns Tq Ohl Hours

The City Federation Library will'!
., mwn on Tuesdays. Thursdays
Httd Saturdays, from 8 to 6 o'clock
i It .formerly was, according to
Mlsij Verbena Barnes, librarian.

Kor ecverni weens ino iiDrary nas
beeVonen dsllv. but owlnir to the

sk.l

ny ONA IlEAOAN rARSONS
"Modern American Poetry; A

Critical Anthology"
Edited by Louis Untermeyer
(Harcourt, Brace and Co.)

By calling this a critical anthol
ogy Mr. Un(ermeycr has protected
himself provided anyone wants to
criticise him for any of his selec
tions.

This Is the fourth revised edi
tion of a work that has becomea
national necessity for those who
like their American poetry In one
volume. It Is a thick volume one
gets one's money's worth.

Mr. untermeyer, In his foreword,
says the chief purpose of the book
Is scope and variety. The chief
poets have the most space devoted
to them. Among theso are Emily
Dickinson, Robert Frost, Edwin
Arlington Robinson, Edna St. nt

Mllay, Carl Sandburg, Elinor
Wylle, T. a Eliot, and others.

Since five years have passedsince
the edition of the last critical an
thology edited by Mr. Untermeyer,
he has found It worthwhile) to In-

clude some new stars on the pec--
tlcal horizon, such Robinson Jef--
fers, Hart Crane, Herrill Moore,
Malcc-l- Cowley, Langston Hughes,
Phelps Putnam,JamesWhaler,

For Every Toetry Lover
This Is a book that I can not

think of any lover of poetry being
without, .Mr. Untermeyer who is a
poet himself has established a fol
lowing that any mere beginner
Should be glad to faU'lnto. He will
nnd himself .In this particular book
an looking Into the great world he
endeavors to enter. The 'author haa
studied the tendencies ot Ameri
can poetry since his early manhood
and he Is a very dignified middle--
aged gentleman now.

ms is also a dwjk ioii can-
not think of any lover ot books
being without Whatever we think
about American fiction today, Am
erican poets are creating a name
for themselves and many ot them
well looked upon as classics by our
grandchildren and their grandchll

a of con-the-

and of
the afternoon

can give .he of defendants
and enlighten bythe use of
a competent anthology,

November Kaleidoscope
The latest l.'suo the Kalcldo- -

Fcope hot off the press Just in
for

a a8. ..

I 1.1 l-- .1in a nuiiiuir wmcii m n--

Eol this 'yntbollcal bit of
'poetry --'"".'.- out above all 1

'",,.' .
a'3o

skein. (took
and

mist
of the plain,

Bronzed, deft finger
with flashing tnreau,

Building Intricate patterns In blue
and and red

wbat w) cnr; wllQ glvo you
money for woven dreams?

here In this thread is your
laughter

here In tho pattern gleams
The tears of your sorrows,

bits of your wordless songs.
Fragments of brief, bright trl

umphs, pf your ancient
wrongs?

an 'Indian -- Ifnket' will one
understand

That he has purchased a poem
straight from the poets

LUMBERMEN
NAME HALE

MIDLAND. Nov, 15. B. B,
of San Angelo was elected

tho West Texas Rctal
Lumbermcp's In the an
nuat which closed
today. R, J. Moore, 'was
named vice president, W.
Megan. San Angclo, 'secretary.

Directors. elected werej C.
Hrynnt, Sweetwater: W. G. Taylor

E. N, Kttlrell, San An-nrl-

Colorado; Ross
Abilene; Hardin

Ilrownwood, and J, Brady,
Stamford.

Territory of the association was
enlarged to Include Stonewall, Has-
kell and Jones counties, and 'La-mea-

Tahoka and Andrews. The
directors will name the next con'
ventlon for which Sweetwater
and Stamford are candidates.

Firm. Here
Elmo has successful- -

Per,,d.tho .Lubk Uutu,
l' insurance Association lor.

spent and 8,uhday
with Mr, and Mrs N. W, MqClea-ke-

Mr. Wall li Mr. McCleakey'a
brother-in-la- Jdr. McCleskey

crctary-trdsavir- er the Big

f
--.. r

pet not enough people keep P"ng Muiual Ald Association,
tho library can be found, will THORNDALE Ma'gnolTa Pe-ha-

to return to the former sche-.troleu-m Cpmpaijy completes build-Ju,- e

lng of pump house.

Armistice Baby

sssKillllHslllHs

i -

iaJW-- '

Photo by

MAKIE WILSON

MISS MARIE WILSON, daugh--
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C Wil

li was born twelve years ago.
November 11, as the hoarse hoots
and shrill streamsot tho whistles
announced the signing of the
World Peace. She was born In Big
Spring and her home -- 810
West Fifth street.

Miss Wilson celebrated tier birth- -
iay with a party Friday afternoon.
The house was decorated In. pink
and white and a pink
cake with twelve candles center
ed the table.

Austin Smith got the button,
Morrick, the thimble.

Marie Wilson, the needle, Alvln
ayle the ring and Leila Belle

Crocker, the penny.
Following the games and con-

tests refreshments were served to
these guests: Leta Mae Wilson,
Glenn Bell McElhannon, Martfnc
Simmons, Emara Smith, Mollne
Gayle, Leila Belle Crocker, Micky
Davis, Ila Dixon, Mildred Edlns,
Marclda Stewart, RuttrBugg. Ollne
Thompson, Oussi .Thompson, Ma-

mie Wilson, Fay Thompson, Kath-erin- e

Merrick, Fields, Fran-
cis Rogers, Francis Winterole,
Johnny Edwards, Derrlel Hart- -

man, Woodrow Bonds, Woodrow
Peebles, Jay Read, Austin Smith,
Leilan Wright, Curtlss Winterole,
Neil Rudd, Alvln Gayle, Oliver
Moore, Monk Smith, J. B, Smith
Clinton Richardson. Bud Tucker
nd Edwin Buckner.
MrsF. D. Crocker and Mrs. M.

L. Walker assisted with the games
and Mrs. Frrtnk Wilson assisted
with the serving;.

Picher Liquor
Hearing Rests

MIAMI, . bikla, Nov. 15. UP
Judge Franklin Kennamer ad
journed the Picher liquor conspir-
acy trial here late today after in.
forming attorneys"the case would
be finished Monday "If It takes un-
til midnight"

Floyd Goddrd. alleired hnnttec.

to eight Pleas guilty and dis-
missal already had reduced tho-or-

igins! 19 on to nine.
Presentation of defense testi-

mony the day. wltncjsc?
iiirmpunB la nunuy tne

amp.
witnesses for M I

Woolwy, connnble, nnd William
Schmulbacli. merchant nolleemin

woolsey, the first witness of the
Jay, said he hod arrested, at vui
ous tlniea, all tho confessed boot--

leggers who testified against ltlm,
oqhmulbach, who followed Wool-
sey on the stand, testified Joe No-
lan, Picher chief police, who

..ftconspiracy, had him not to
"make so many arrests.'" He said
he desisted and merely
his duties as night watchman.

Charles Weaver, attorney, con-
ducting his own defense, put on
testimony to show bootlegging
cases he was alleged to have ac-
cepted money for bribes to have
thrown out still,were In court,

V, 8. Jennings, constable, denied
he had received $10 from Veaver
to bo sick on a certain day when
be was called as a witness In a
bootlegging case.

Several characterwitnesses tiok
the stand on behalf William
Harrington, aged city councilman,
who, his attorneys said, was too III
to testify Jtlmself.

PERRYTON Perrytbn Imple-me- nt

Company formally opened.

dren. An acquaintanceship wither, entered plea nolle
Is necessary If one is not tender, In effect, a plea guilty,

able to study them one by one he at session, reduclnn
at least him the plensiirc number on trial

himself

of
is

Charles

time us to reprint the poem.o('mont.s tcsmony whlch
govern

former Big Spring residentGrace picner a ,.wde 'mlni
Caddis. l.m

IV cuiicu, ,,u,ju icn,tf, j -- -

"Weaving In somber tllence, bright uner a charge of murder,
skein after tHe Stand oil behalf of the two

Colors of sun shadow and blue'0f(cera

movlngfawlftly
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Thai

and
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Buying
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hand?

W
Hale
president of

aisoclntlon.
convention here

Midland,
and P

W

Coleman;
C, L. Gray,

Jennings, Frank
K.

city,

Lubboek'Insurance
Manager

Wall, who

10
years, Saturday

Is
of
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that to
It

new.

Bradshaw

Is at
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E.

of
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occupied

character

of
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of

The "Oble." Bristow who ragel
over tho gridiron fields of the
Missouri Valley unchecked for
four years and who thwartedUie
efforts of st score of Mexican
bandit last jear In tho sensa-
tional kidnaping of J. E. Bris-
tow, prominent Son Angelo oil
man, and his father, last night
announced that be had been
"thrown for a loss at last, and
by Miss Estetle Hutto, Big Spring
high school graduate, whom he
wy marry Saturdayat noon In
the Presbyterianchurch. Only a
few select friend will attend the
wedding.

J. Gordon Bristow has led an
adventurous career. At Okla-
homa university he was captain
of Sooner team five Unie and
wa three years chosen all Mis-
souri Valley fullboek, being men.-Uon-

la hi senioryear ob Wal

r.

THE BIG SFMNG

ConfessionOf Youthful
ArkansasTailor Clears

Crimes In Four States
Ten PageDocument Tells of Robberies Here, Crane,

Miles, McCnmcy and Many Other West
TexasCities

A careerof crime, which has tak
en him to Arkansas, Oklahom i,
Nebraska, Kansas and Texas, Is
woven Into a ten-pag-e closely type
written confession signed by J. K,
Hums, a tailor of Ttx'Jnl, uau' companion on tho trips.
arknna, Ark, who Is held In the
Crosby county Jail, charged with
several robberies In West Texas.

I Burns )s charged In this county
with tho robbery of Collins Broj.
Drug Store. Scurry Street, robbeiv
of the local high school, and theft
or an automobile. Frank Shelton,
who U being held In tho Howard
county Jail, also Is charged with
tne robbery of the drug store,

In the lengthy confession rccelv-

ed here by Sheriff JessSlaughter
Burns tells of the three crimes
here, robbery of an Ice plant at
Crane, hijacking ot a night
watchman t Miles, and robbery
of tho McCamey high school.

Clear Robberies
The confession was given to

Sheriff Elmer J. Reed ot Crosbv--

ton, after Burns had been shot in panlon went to McCamey. Hiding
the neck and arrested, The arreitlunlll night, they entered a Me.
wts made several weeks ago, and
the confession cleared up numer-
ous robberies In this section and
other states. Three other men Im
plicated In the robberies have not'
been captured. In the confession
of the different crimes since April
10 of this year, Burns goes Into
detail, naming his companions and
telling other things about the rob-
beries...

On April 10, according to his
signed'confession, he and n com-
panion entered an Aikadclphla,
Ark, wholesale, house and were
trapped by deputy sheriffs and
night watchmen. In a gunfight
that ensued.Burns was shot in th
leg They threw their guns out nf
ma winaow ana surrendered.

He declared they were trans-
ferred to Little Rock where their
bonds were set at J1.000.

"We we're released," Bums stat-
ed, "and we went Into Oklahomn
and have not heard anything from
the bond since that time.

Obtain (400
In the early part of July, Burns

declares In his statement, he and
his companion, accompanied by
two youths, Jeft Oklahoma City
with the Intention of robbing the
Stefflns Jce Cream Co. of Arkan
sas City. Kansas. Arriving at the
Ice cream company's office with
safe cracking tools, the men found
three men laying on the rass
nearby. They were taken Into the
boiler room and guarded. Ap-
proximately MOO In cash waa ob-

tained when two safes were brok-
en. The men were tied, and t'lie
quartet reached Oklahoma Cltv
safely. Burns and his rcgul-i- r

companion were captured, how-
ever, nnd lodged In Jail at Colum-
bus. Nebraska, vthe two men.
wlthr two others, broke Jail Sept I,
and worked their way to Duhenn.
Nebraska where a car was Mol
en. Tile car was abandoned at,
McPheraon. th.e men going on .iot
Dunran. Oklahoma.

The four men went to Temple.
Oklahoma. Jcr, 81, home nf

a night H. Forsan
be

bed of pistols, guns and atnniUni-- ,

tlon jv car foWn, and a nigh'
The baker of tlio Methodist Church

conduct
by

men for Texb. Blglcr. Forsnn.
Stolen

Their trail led from Rurkbur--
nett to where a Bulek
coupe was From HolfiHv
the mtn came to Big Spring
by way of Abilene. The robbery
of the Collins .Bros.' Slurry
Street drug store was the tint
Howard County offense committed I

According to the statement.
Burns, three of his companions
whoj escaped from the TcbrasKa

minrm. lie ileel.lrea the tnri'A
was robbed nl 1 30 m. the morn
Ing of Sept. 21. An effort to
break the safe was futile, ft

"stiff tnnls upt-- not tirS
taking

approximately J2mn"
worth. to Crane where was son! I

for $2C3, divided five ways, He
declares returnee; to
Spring the of Sept. 21, IJ

Op tho night of Sept 28. Burns
relates, he, with others. Went
to nn. effort
made to dispose of some morphine
stolen from the denot nt Odessa,
Falling to rid Oi the nrcrte,
an Ice plant at Crnno City was
entered.

While two men slept In the rear
room of tho lee plant the safe
was taken from tho nfflee, loaded
In tho car, nnd "punched one-bn'- f

Camp's dll American squad.
Following graduation he

with, the Chicago
Bears, prominent American pro-

fessional grid eleven, he
served with distinction until ha
abandonedhis athletic careerand
Joined" his father In the busi-
ness.'lie Is connected the
A.errlck Bristow company,
own extensive holdings In How-
ard county, , ,

Mis Hutto Is the daughterof
the late Thomas Hutto, a proml-Ine- nt

Howard county ranchman,
and waa a graduato of the KKO

Spring high school class.
first Bristow whl(o a fresh-
man at Oklahoma university fol-

lowing her graduation when
fonher captain had re-
turned to Norman as of
honor at Homecoming Bay

The announcement climax--

d

v
HKUALD

of a mile from Crane City. It
..1 1,1.1 f 1KA., I . ,-- . (.).. .... .. 'i'" in vun, wincn whs
divided between the threo

Visit Miles
Leaving Big Spring,

accompanied by a youth" who Is
alleged to be Working in a, 8an
Angelo drug store, went to Miles

filling station was to be entered
that night, Burns declares.

However. W H. Brewster, who
lives at Big Spring but .

the time was night watchman at
Miles, discovered the men. Onle,--In-

Brewster to throw up his
hands, the men blindfolded

jand took him a mile out of town
In place of his pistol, Brewster
was given a .38 Spanish gun which
had been stolen at Temple. They
left Miles and rtturned to fln
Angclo without entering the sta
tlon. The gun we recovered
Thursday at by Sheriffs
Slaughter and Reed.

On rvt t rt.,rr,. .-- .i i.i. .

Carney grade school building.
thinking it was the high school
Discovering their error, they in- -

tercel the schoo bulldlm.
broke the safe and obtained 158.
They left for Rankin, but took n
train Into San Angelo when the
car was stuck In the mud.

Rop School
Returning to Big Spring, Burns

end his companion, together with
a man alleged to be Shelton, stole

uotige auiomnnne. wmen was
takcnS,to a local tourist camp
Lnterfthe men left for Midland
and Odessa.

On the 10th of October, the
three men were staying at a locil
tourist camp. At 1 m. tin
morning of Oct 20, they entered
the high school building here,
Burns states. Unable to break In-
to the safe from front. tjy
rear was punched out Between
J25 and J30 was obtained, which
was split; ,

Although the confession mode
by "Burns tells only of these rob-
beries, it Is declared by offlelalu
that other robberies In this sec
tion have been cleared or-- will be

HungJury In
Deputy Trial

MARSHALL, Nov. IS. UP) The
Jury In the murder trial of J.
Shoffner, former deputy sheriff
Carthage who was charged In the
fatal stabbing of Thurman .Wall,
21. after Wall waa tardy In "return
ing an automobile borrowed from
Shoffner, was discharged late ten
day. The Jurymen stood six to six.

t

iir.,,,,, -,,1 n:i. T..,lnv
... , 'ii. li. oilier, rorpan

I

Funeral services for W J, liis- -

Sept. 13. Burns !, who died at the
clarci watchman was son. E Illglrr,

a hardware store rob day morning, will held Su"ndiy

(nc

bakr tnken. nnd the tor FlrM
nlghtwntchm.ln wete removj'lll thr rites,
from the town nnd bound. The He Is survived Jwo sons. M

then left ;P- - am! Howard H
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ror

a. The Reft . G. Bailey. pm-- f

'liigier. Chicago, and a daughter.
Mla Geneva Blglcr, Los Angele'

WOUNDED IN
GUN BATTLL

AAV ivrnvin "vv. n n- -
Thcro 'n wcle j ,

" un
,,1, Blx mlha Mu, ( f

lltA Plrasantun road lute tol.j
One of the men was held by county
omcers ana iwc others were Ih
hospitals, '

Jim Lubbock. 5(i. nho lives in

'" uunn uiruwKn nis ngni
' "' e kCv. ilu- bonev.ii

shattered.
L- - A. Crane, a truck driver fdi
ban Antonio bakery, was shot

a rifle bullet in the left s!d
nbove the- - lilv

George Neat, 50, of San Jose,
was given treatment for a wound
caused by a splinter from a win
ddw struck by .a rifle bullet. The
wound was tho right fide ol
the neck behind theenr, Hip al

ent." Bums tells of thelHarJanilale. wan In n hi , mini v, th

"06ie" Bristow, Who SavedFatherFrom Mexican
Bandits,Will Marry Big Spring'Girl Saturday

night

two

ter.

met

now.

him

high

soon.

wth

win. writing
to the farm

ed courtship of .three jcurs.
Bristow hrmme n front

feature when lie 'Invudt-- tho Ulr
Jit VfAlpnn limmlltu ulflt II,a
assistant of a c..rrcondrnt of
th San Angelo Times freed I.I,
father from tho clutches of Mex- -

luitlilltu tin hml lilJnon.! It.u aan mf VUiM' I

tho oil man while he was follow.
Ing up signs of an extensive gold
vein that wa. leading through
tho southern part of Chihuahua.

Bristow ha lately Iwcomn not-
ed as a golfer, the kensii-tlo- n

of the Wet Texas open,
when ho eliminated "Happy"

Mcaslngrr of Fort Worth to enter
the finals of the clas-
sic. Called the "llabe liuth ot
I.lnUs" .the former Oklahoma
grid star has beconin famousa
a wlelder ot the driver, being tlvp
center ol attraction at every
tournament In which he

Petrified Formation
Discovered Near Here
Have PeopleGuessing

Teeth, tongues or fins?
That question has yet to be

settled by Chamber of Com-
merce officials, as Identification
of a peculiar petrified formation
excavated from a Howard coun-
ty gravel pit had not been made
Saturday afternoon.

Tho petrified pieces resemble
the 'lot fin of a huge fish, tho
tongue or teeth of a large ani-
mal. They are almost Identical
In appearance.

They were found by Roy Bates
on his place, six and onc-hnl- f

miles west of Big Spring on tho
Bankhead hlghwgy.

They aro on display --at he
Chamber of Commerce for any-
one knowing the difference, be-

tween the fins of a dlnlchthys,
and the parts of a dinosaur,

ThreeHurt As

EastTexasIs
In StormPath

Tyler, Jnsper,Harris Coun--
tics bnffer From
Young TtviBtcr'

HOUSTON, Nov. 15. tT) Three
persons were Injufcd when a small
tornado ripped Its way throuEh
western Harris coynty this after
noon leaving a trail of wreckage.

ine victims were Mr. and Mrs.
George Hoffman, who live on a
farm three mile from tho village
of Addlclts, and Joe Segavla, 33,
owner of an adjoining farm.

All were brought to a hosDttal
here. Physicians said Mrs, Hoff'
man was the worst hurt. She had
sustained severe scalp lacerations
and possibly a fractured skull, they
wld. Her huspand's right leg was
broken at 'the knee and his face
was deeply gnshed. Segavla was
bruised about the body and his
face was a mass of cuts ahd con'
tusslons.

Tho tornado first dipped to the
ground in the vicinity of Allef
ibout 20 miles west of Houston
and cut Ms swath, along the gTound
In a northwesterly direction. No
reliable estimates the damage
could be made' tonight.

Although suffering from Bhock
Mr. Hoffman described the tornado
from his bed In the hospital. He
and his wife were In their home,
he said, when they heard a rum
bllnT roar. The couple started to
gcther toward the door, the wom-
an walking on the crutches she
has been uslni; while convalescing
from he effects of a broken ankle
"The next thing I knew." he said
I was lying In the garden a lonp.

distance from thewreckage of our
home. I heard the cries of my wife
ind tried to get to go toll er.
but discovered that my leg wai
broken. I dragged myself over the
irround to the Pl where she lay
In "n pool of water."

The Injured man was unable to
xplaln bow he anil his wife werej
iwept clear of the wreckage of
thrlr home A totreiitfal rnln fol- -

lowed dlreetlv In the path pf the
'vhlrlwlnd adding to their pnln and
ilfcnmfort c they lay helpless up--

F-lt'- Tl'Y

Diuuiufc Heavy a
TtRAITtftCT. Tmih. Nov I'i

morning at Eberley Qlnpel .at 10iln Kromm.
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Dorothy whose

book is called "Around World
In Just.returned

concert tour Europe, While
In oMI

Christopher Robin Milne,
H. Kraacr Slmson n:ojei
nunlc thi Milne songs)

nip very voung nn

While
excellent'.

pms. from

tetcatlon oecilncd Neal's some of
farm, upeintrd by Mr IxHl Mha eays, ho U

Crane dellvciInK Utndlnow soma ejipeelnlly

pace

imu

being

Times- -

fc.,,.
MIfs makes
of of

lonsblerablr Her enuncli--
U of nralueworthv

an unquestionable gift
ImpcrKOnntlve gesture.
literally bristled with

"l' ?','" mlu", 8:c,Uc"J

,,tT ,ucces"'

? '"""? ""'';T wl'IIe
band helped to make
vlo ''Chang," Siamese
are rapidly becoming westernized,

say.'t, writes Morse.
Princes and of wealthy

are in great es

mattel
ot course. surface
of veneer
slam ehows throujsh.'

Annie L. MacKinnon, Edu-
cational department Dlreotor of
th National Story League,

th following from

:4t.imt,.,ttl,-mlttntoMk- 'M.atei,isAfiJ

Sheriff JessSlaughter ;
Led In GeneralElection

Official CanvassReveals
O. Diibbcrly Lctl Oppoiipiit By J 112 Votes la

RaceFor Clerk In Final
Report

Jess Slaughter, with 1,','tJ
voles, ticket In r:cnctil,UlrlH,lu,,i
election, it revealed SatunUv'r,itt nf !. -- .....
made county commission-
ers were obtained

in tho only contested countyi
race, v. Dubuctly 110
votes district clerk. hear-e-t

opponent Mini Julia J,
lloyce, Conhnmn, with 258.

W. J. with &) votes,
Graham, with 30, were

Justice of peace constable,
respectively of precinct Coa-
homa.

Following Is way vbtes
cast In 15 boxes of How-

ard County, all complete:
For ScnatnrMorrl Rheppard.

(d), 1116; Dotan Haeely, (n,
Gu,y L. Smith, (s)t 3; W. A.

c), 1.

Congress-- H. E. Thomason.
Id), 1131; Mitchell Waldrop, r),
33,

For Governor Ross Sterling.
OU, 877; Wllllarn E. Talbot,
1C8; L. Rhodes, (s), 3; J. Sled-hu-

(o), 1.

For Lt Governor E
Witt (d), 1113; H. B. Tanner. tr)A

; A. F. Von Blon, i; J. I.
Swan, (c), n,

For Comptroller George (I,
Shcppard, (d), 11211; Mrs. Helen
Raynolds, (r)i J. (s)

State Treasurer Charley Lock- -

hart, d). 1131; C. Johnson. Jr..
(r), Ollter Williams, (s), 3.

Land Commissioner J. H. Wil-ke- r.

(d). 1133; P C. Beard. ),
I). F. Is), 3,

Attorney General James V. All-re-

(d). 1137; Wnvland If. San-for-

(r), Geo. C. Edwards, (s),
3.

State Superintendent -- S. M. N
Marrs, (d), 1129; Mrs. R. L. Conn-
er, (r), 37 T. Cj Bynum, (a), 3.

Comm. AgriculfUreJ--J. E. Mc-

Donald, (d). 1136; A. F.
W, B 3.

Railroad Commissioner M.
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Return Willi Homo
Race horses belonging to Dave
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ter having made n tour of autumn.
'"i-"- ' c iinai meet tney ware
entered In wus at Arlington
Downs.

Met rick him three hnr... ..
Christian, four They returnedSaturday.
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NEW YORK. Nov. 15. Tha

"lurquofSn for ptosperlty" Is the
lasi wora ns n smart touch these
days. It may he a turquoise vel-
vet girdle, bow, b.ret or Jewel, but
however It is iise-j- . its favorite set-ti-ng

is a black frock.

TOOC1IFJ4 OK TURQUOtSE
GO WITH IIKLIOTItOl'E

PARIS. Nov, 15. VP One of the
unusual color combinations Paris
ians are utilising for Interesting
lajama costume and evening cos-
tumes la heliotrope and soft turw
quolse blue.
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It Is estimated that, within a
year's time, the American aviation
Industry would be able to turn out
between 4,000 and 8,000 military
aircraft In emergency.
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AUSTIN. Texas. Nov 17 CT
Joseph A. Kemp of Wichita Kl!,
one of the best known busines
men ot the southwest, died of
heart failure In it hospital here InM
night He had been In the hospital
10 days, since stricken while on a
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1931. the end of fhls school ter i
Joe Cahrrley. wps president of til
OJasscock school board the, 1. i

time the bank was selected
T 1. .11. ....I ..... .... .. ... .. mivfirii mm wiwrrn ii.l ti:j, t.'7, to Oct. 12. 1929. the han't

paid 0 checks amountingto Jii.o.'j
which were signed tjy an offlci il
if the Glasscock school system

The plaintiffs contend In the p
tltrtm that legally the cherHI
mould not have been paid by th.'
bank. The school district seeks it
covery of funds used ln paying the
checks.

Brooks and Woodward retirement
the plaintiffs In the V

SHIP ARRIVES
WITH 2 DEAm

SAN DIEGO. Calif. Nov. 15 IV
Customs', police nnd coroners r

fleers tonight were attempting tn.
deaimhit' .i i ,
speedboat A1365, with two unldin
ilficd dcud nan unci Uo can i..
cohol, drifting, into the break is i

tno L.oionauo .mranu tins nun it
IHR.

snips papers gave her owner a
George A. d, Los Angelt
Hie boat wu saiil tn h:nn ,rlrii.
from Long Bench, nnd one of t .

men carried it key ring Issued l.
tho Plrst National Bank of Lon
Bench.

Tills man was 5 feet 0 Inr'iej
tall, about 30 years old nnd wti i
cd 130 pounds. Ho wore durk Un i
aero, two blue sweaters,nn.1 ha.l
iljtty cents In tiia pockef".
. HW companion ;as I! frWin'
nclght, welghe.1 180 pound , w
ipparcntly 35 yenra old nnd oui
rbd $52 in currency. He wore i .

troubcra nnd'Bwcator, and n wn t

watch that Im! stopped e.l V- -'
Uoth men nppaicntly vcro Attn
cans.

William Palmer, pperlnl cu t is
i"onr, tooit cinrgo or tno v r i

'e lld nlcchnl, vhlcli ho bald v
Mexican.

ri.Mss iir;iiNin.v
NOI1MAN, (lltln,. Nov; 1.1 ."

A reunion of school mates nnd 1 1

friends of W, II. Murray, goyoin i

elect, has.been"planned lo ht lu'l i
at Norman Jitnunry 11, the day l. '
for tho inauguration.

THartln W. Littleton, noted No v

York nltornpy, ho was n Imi.
hood associate of Murray In Texu.
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